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Venice Feels Blows Of
America s Big Bombers
Fifth Army Is

Slowly Pushing

Nazis Backward
EnemyMoving To Avoid
Entrapment By The" British Eighth

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Sept. 21 , (AP) American
Liberators,threw new weight

bombarding the historicport
of Venice as, French troops
and native guerrillas pro-
ceeded today to mopping up
German resistanceon Corsica
and the U.S. Fifth army reg--

TsteredTiewgainsinthe
Salerno beach head.

Germans backward, the Fifth ar-
my stormedand tookthe key town
of Eboli, iff mires Inland, which
had served the enemy as a com-
munications center during last
week's heavy fighting about Sal-
erno.

General Mark W. Clark's sol-
diers also battered their way to
Montecorvino, nine miles inland,

an offlciaTr
" - -iource"diseiosedr"

A military spokesman ced

that the Germans
are swinging the lower end of a
line which formerly enclosed
the Salerno bridgehead to the
north and cast to avoid being1
trapped by the continued rapid
advance of the British Eighth
army.
This retreat already has taken

the bulk of the German forces
north of the Sele river.

The Germans arc using infan-
try supported by small groups of
tanks to fight a delaying action in
the Eboli area and the Fifth ar-m-y

also was reported encounter-"Tn-g

elaborate minefields ana"
demolitions in its slow but con-
tinued advancenorth of Salerno.

The enemy possessesexcel-
lent defensive positions in the
hilLcountrynorth.andjnprtheast
or baierno, tne spokesman said,
and the progress of the Allied
troops Is necessarily slow In
such terrain. '

German prisoners were quoted
In official reports from the front
as giving eloquent testimonyof
the devastatingeffect of incessant
Allied air attacks on retreating
German columns.

Bombers attacked roads and
railways within a short distanceof
the front and once again not a
single Germanaircraft came upto"
try to stop themr

American fortresseshit the rail-
way yards at Torro Annunzlata,
the tracks south of Pompci and
three roadssouth of Sarno.Mitch-
ells attacked the roadJunction at
Castelnuovoand American Ma-

rauders successfully raided the
bottleneck between two railway
yards at Formia, halting south- -

bound traffic.

Big PushAhead,

SaysMarshall
OMAHA. tfeb.. Sept.. 21 m

Great offensivesin which the full
strength of America's armed
forces will be hurled against the
enemy in Asia and Europe are
"just about to begin," Gen.George
C. Marshall saidtoday.

Addressing the American Le-
gion convention, Marshall said
there appearedto be some public
misunderstanding of the recent
Allied successes,a tendencyto be-

lieve
a

that the final steps of the
war were being taken.

On the contrary, he said in a
preparedspeech,the lastyear and
a half has been spent largely in
preparation for operations of the
large forces still to go into action,
in establishing bases for future
campaigns.

"Now at last we are ready to
carry tho war to the enemy," said
Marshall, "all overseas, thank
God, with a power and force that
we hopewill bring this conflict to
an early conclusion.

"But pleaseremember that this
phase is just about to begin, a
point which seems not to be un-

derstood by our people here at
home, possibly becausethey are
far removed from the agonies of
war except for those whose sons ofor husbandshave been engagedin
the fighting."

NELSON TO LONDON
LONDON, Sept. 21 UP) Donald

Nelson, chairman of the War Pro-
duction Board, is expectedin Lon-
don this week to meet with Oli-
ver Lyttelton, British minister of
tate in charge of production, for

a seriesof talks designedto speed
up production of ' weapons and
lupplies for the Far Eastern and
Europeanoffensives.
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Father-Draff- 1 DelnV . w,'n At,m- - Ernest J. King at,..,.., hIs Mc; Gcn Gcorgc C-- Mar.
the senate and house military committees at

Washingtonthat if congressdelays the draft of fathers "we will
suffer a much creator loss than wo anticipate from the Germans
or Japs.
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Meet And Devise
New Sales Efforts
Bonds sold up to today

Bonds yet f o be sold

To meetour quota . .

Bond subscriptionsthrough Howardcounty issulmr aeenclesMoa
day jumped nearly $75,000.

It was a good day, but tlme'in
growing short, and more work must

Thls.was.cmphasizedjruesdaybyDrIveChairmanTcd-OGroebl-
M

who called his executivecommittee to meet at o'clock this evening
to devise efforts that will bring In more money enough to meet the
quota by Sept. 30.

The sales representedin the tabic above arc all that have been
reported by the Issuing agencies. There is no "holding back" of to-

tals. "Our job Is just as big the figures show it to be," said Groebl.
"We have reached the point wiiere every citizen must get ready to

Col. Convicted

By Cf. Martial
SELRIDGD FIELD, Mich., Sept.

21 UP) Lieut. Col. Charles G.
White, the secondhigh ranking of-

ficer of this army air base to be
convicted 'within a week of violat-
ing the articles of war, was sen-

tencedby a general court martial
last night to dismissal
army.

After deliberating nearly seven
hours, the court martial found
Col. White guilty on five counts,
including "drunk to the prejudice
of tho service" on two occasions,
gross neglect, misappropriating
the labor of two civilian field
employes to repair his private
automobileand an attempt to per-
suade themto perjure themselves"
.befflrg-tl- lP rnnrt mnrtlnl Thn .
year-ol-d suspendedexecutive off!
cer was found innocent of 10 other
counts, Including charges of
fraudulently obtaining transfers
of enlisted personnel.

Col, William T. Colman, former
base commandant,was demotedby

court martial last Tuesday to
the rank of captain after he was
convicted on four countsof drunk-
ennessand carelessuse of fire-
arms In connection with the
shooting and wounding last May
of Pvt. William It. Mcltae, negro
soldier-chauffeu- r.

Sept. 21 W) French
troopswere battling on the soil of

France today for the
first time since the collapseof the
republic in the spring of 1040 as

from North Africa
fought side by side with patriots

the island of Cor-
sica againstthe Germangarrison.

of the landing
of the some of the
forces which took, part in the
Tunisian campaign, came In a
terse issued last
night la Algiers by Gen. Henri
Giraud. The gave
no details of the fighting, but
said it had "taken a favorable
turn."
The Svenska Dag

bladpt, from
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iromyreirestilr-irr-boostingthe-bondt- o-

the Third War Loan is'bo done.

make a real sacrifice in behalf of
this homefront battle

Activities to spur sales
op a broad front. Mem-

bers of women's clubs continued
to, staff the bond to
handle being

through all agencieswere
tickets to the War Bond show at
the IUtz Thursday evening, when
decoratedair force men backfrom
the combat zones will be

Coahoma planneda bond.rally
for this evening..

Groebl made one special ap-
peal for that will

tal It was this:
A great number of people

made pledges to purchase se-
curities at various rallies and
have not yet taken up these
pledges.They are urged to come
by at the cham-
ber of commerce and complete
their Many thous
ands of dollars are
In these pledges,
. Coahoma Js planning on a large

garnering tms evening, when a
program is presented at the high
school at 8 o'clock,
through of tho public
relations office of the Big Spring

school.
The AAFBS band, directed by

W-- O Robert Bruner, will be heard
In several numbers; Cpl. Phil
Tucker will bo master of cere
monies and also present dance
numbersand comic skits; Sgt. Joe
Kllng will sing, Cpl. Bill Mavro- -

(See BOND, Page 8,- - Col. 3)

that French forces had
occupied Ajacclo, Corsica'scapital
and an air and naval base, after a
sharp fight with the Germans.The
nazls were said to have retired to
the eastern shore of tho island,
where they were receiving

from the Italian
mainland and the island of Elba.
The German garrison also was

by troops
(from Sardinia, seven miles to the
south, from which the nazls were
driven over the weekend by Ital-
ian forces.

It was hoped here that the
French forces, by Ital-
ian troops, would quickly subdue
the nazls, estimated to number
about two divisions or between
25,000 and 30,000 officers and

imen.

French CommandosFight Own
For First Time Since Collapse

LONDON,
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SovietsBlast

Way Into Zone

Of Smolensk
Outflanking Nazi
Central Anchor
Reds Storm On

LONDON, Sept. 21 UT The
Russians announced thecapture
of Chernigov, 77 miles north-ca- st

of Kiev and on the Kiev-Gom- el

railway, a Reuters dis-

patch said today.

LONDON, Sept. 21 UP) Blast-

ing Into the Smolensk defense
zone to outflank that Germancen-

tral front anchor, Redarmy forces
stormed y from captured
Vcllzhj 03 miles to tho northwest,
while' further south they had
slashedacrossthe
highway on the middle Dnieper
river and cut the main Crimean
escape railway between Zaporozhe
and Dnepropetrovsk.

The Moscow communiquedis-

closed an amazing list of
triumphs.,marked up bythol

hard-sluggin-g Russian troops,
including the start of a great
wheeling movement pointed to-

ward Chcrkasy, key rail center
on the Dnieper southeast of
Kiev, In an attempt to entrap
the hundreds of thousands of
Germantroops reported massed
in the river bend.
More than 1,130 towns and vil-

lages fell before the slashing
Soviet advances,the Russian,war- -

'tbTniettn-gal-d: Tremendous-pile-s-

of, war equipment,, including

trains, tanks, armored
cars, guns and ammunition were
reported taken itnact, as well as
great caches of grain, indicating
the haste in which the nazls were
fleeing on practically all sectors
of the battle front.

The enemyleft more than 10,--
000 dead on the field, of battle,
the Russianssaid.
While the whole German front

appearedto be crumbling under
the terrific battering by the Red
army legions, the nazl situation In
the Smolensk theater Is precar--
lous. Soviet front line reports In
dicated. Yesterday's advance car-rle- d

them within 30 miles of the
stronghold. -

The fall of Vellzh placed Red
army spearheadswithin 10 miles

WheelerPins

Hope On Baruch
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21, (P)

With support for the measureap-

parently ebbing, Senator Wheel-
er t.) counted heavily
today on BernardMT"Baruch toi
'dent the solid military, front
against his proposal to defer the
father draft.

Wheeler told reporters in
advance of the scheduled re-

sumption of hearings on the
legislation that he expected
Baruch to criticize the report-
ed "hoarding" of workers by
tar industries. The Montanan
contends this has done more
to put family heads'In line for
Induction next month than any
other "one factor.
Baruch madesuch a criticism

In his recent report to War Mo
bilization Director James F,
Byrnes. But at the same time
he said it would be unwise to ex
empt fathers in unessential oc
cupations If it meant faking
skilled workcrs-fro- m war Indus-
tries.

The
yesterdayto call Baruch as

a witness on Wheeler's demand,
but the time of his appearance
remained in doubt.

While Wheeler was inclined
to discount its effect, (he opp-

osition voiced against bis bill
yesterday by Gen. C. Marshall,
army chief of staff, and Admlr
al Ernest J, King, commander
of the fleet, apparently dam-
aged its chancesof passage.
Marshall told the committee in

effect that the army just had ar-
rived at a point where it is train-
ed, equippedand prepared to deal
deadly blows to the enemy all
over the world. He insisted that
nothing ought to be allowed to
interfere with its planned in-
crease in strength to 7,700,000
(including WACs) by the end of
tne year.

Eboli Falls As
Fifth PushesOn

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 21, m
The American fifth army has cap-
tured Eboli, southeast ofthe Sa-
lerno bridgehead.

A communiquetoday said;
"The eighth army continues to

advance In the face of light op-
position. In the Salerno-Agropo-li

sector the fifth army has made
more progress. Eboli has been
captured,"

Eboll is about 17 miles from
Salerno, and about 12 milces
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Chnrrriill Rntnrnc . urltisITTrlme Minister Winslon
Churchill (right) smiled and clamp-c-d

down on a cigar as he arrived In London following conferences
In Canadaand the United Stateswith President Roosevelt. Grcct-in- g

him were Mrs. Antlionv.Edcn (left), wife of Britain's foreign
secretary,and Sir Archibald Sinclair (center), secretary of state
for air In Churchill's cabinet.CAP photo via radio from London to
New York).

In
WASHINGTON Sept. 21 UP)

Ecclesiastical developments in
Moscow once the
center of tho world are being
watched closely by official and
diplomatic quarters here.

Marshal Josef Stalin's recent
approval of the organizationof a
holy synod and election of Bishop
Sorgcl a& patriarch of the --Rus.
sian Orthodox church was consld-ere-d

significant .enough-- . In itself
as a possiblemove toward creation
of a state church functioning in
collaboration with the Soviet
regime, Tusf as the old state
church of prerevolutlonary days
collaborated with tho czarlst
regime.

The publication In Izvesila, of-

ficial organ of the presidium of
the supreme council of the
USSR, of a church order ex-
communicating all priests and
laymen who have cooperated
with the enemy, further empha-
sized the apparent trend toward
coordination of church and

-- state, . - - -
Whatparticularly Impressed

some observers"of Soviet develop-
ments, however, was a proclama-
tion of the orthodox churchlast
week appealing to Christians of
all countries to unite in defenseof
their faith against fascism. This
appeal was a sharp reminder oL
the distance traveled 'in Moscow
since the hey-da-y of the militant
godless league.

light of worldwide anxiety for the
safety of the Vatican, now ringed
around by German troops in
Rome.

It was emphasizedagain by
the arrival in Moscow Sunday
of the Archbishop of York, rep-
resentative of the Church of
England, for conversations with
the hierarchy of the rejuvenated
RusslaTfOrthodoxrchurch;
Against this background, offl- -

ciais here showed much interest
in a article on "Stalin and
God appearing in the summer
issue of the quarterly Booktab,
published in New York.

The article reviews the life of
Stalin, depicting his youthful re
volt against religion and his sub
sequent career as a revolutionist,
and culminating with a descrip

People Lagging On
E Bond Purchases

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)
JThe-"b- ig moneyadaysof the $15,
00,000,00 third war loan appeared
to be over'today.

With week end sales of only
$500,000,000 shown in last night's
progressreport, treasury officials
called for renewed emphasis on
the-- "doorknocker" campaign to
spur individual purchases.The to-

tal now stands at $10,745,000,000.
Pointing to large subscriptions

during the past week by corpora-
tions and insurancecompanies, of-

ficials said quotas on "K" bond
sales appeared to be lagging in
virtually every state.

SIR KINGSLEY WOOD DIES

LONDON, Sept 21 UP) Sir
Kingsley Wood, 62, chancellor of
the exchequer, died today. The
man who was credited largely with
keeping Great Britain's wartime
finance on an even keel died on
the eve of the anticipated an-
nouncement of his payias-you-g-o

plan for workers' income tax.

tion of his gradual realization,
under the stress of war, that he
was the man called by God to save"
not only Russia,but Europe, dem-
ocracy,'religion and western civ-

ilization.'

To ReturnVisit
MOSCOW, Sept. 21 ?P The
juvenatedRU9s!anrothodex--

churcli was invited today to send.
a delegation to London to return
tho visit which its leadersnow arc
receiving from the Archbishop of
York.

The Invitation was signed by
both the Archbishopsof York and
Canterbury.

Crop Program

FussAired
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 UP

Reports of. bickering between.
Food Administrator Marvin Jones
and' Price Administrator Prentiss
Brown "over a crop program are
due for an airing today.

The house agriculture commit-- )

tec called on Jonesto tell it what
goes on.

Chairman Fulmer (DSC) said
farmers want to know "whether
or not we are going to continue
a program whereby perhaps two
r more people operating In

connection with the various
agencieswill have the power to
override each other at will."
"Various agencies have not

worked out a co-

ordinated progran ," Fulmer said.
"We want to know If Jones,when
he announces a program, can
carry It through or if some other
agencylike OPA can alter it ove-
rnights '.

Jones, himself a former chair--
0e, probably

will be questionedalso on reports
that ho may ask congressfor at
least a billion dollars to finance
tho 1044 war food program. The
funds largely would be used to
support prices at levels designed
to encouragefarmers to produce
to the limit of their resources.

Liquor Bootlegging

Imminent,Distillers
--NEW YORK, Septr 21, (T)

Revival of liquor bootlegging Is

imminent as tho result of grow

ing shortages and forced dealer
rationing of current stocks, dis-

tillers said todayv
All the signs of widespread

illicit operations are breaking
out, they warned a valuable
load of legal liquor
in Chicago, a fresu outbreak of
"after-hour- " sales In monopoly
states, pure stocks being

Illegally and liberally
cut with water and the inex-
pensive portable still coming
into common usage In larger
cities.
Everything except general

bath-tu-b and home
brewing has turned up in private
and public reports during recent
months, industry leaders, admit-
ted

"A serious illicit liquor situa-
tion Is on the urge of breaking

lout in tho nation," O. II, Martin- -

OpenAt
Right Time Churchill

Officials Watch
Gro-wirSfeCruii-

xrl

Soviet Russia

Will
Says

Review Of Whole
War Presented
To Commons
By E. C. DANIEL ,

I.ONDON, Sept. 21 CAP) Prime Minister Churchill de-

clared tday that the second front will be thrown open 'at
the right UmVr and "a mass invasion of the continentfrom
the west will begin."

Callinglle-Mcaiterrah-
can battlefield the "third front,"

the prime minister told cdmmons that the secondfront
is rapidly gathering

weight, xxx The secondfront existsand is a main preoc-
cupationalready with the'enemy."

"It hashot yet been thrown intp, play," he continued.
"That time is coming.

"At what we and our American allies judge to be tho
right time this front will be thrown open and a massinva
sion or tnc conunmii iruiu
the west will begin."

Surveyingthe whole sweep
Oi Hie war wicn agrem: tun
fidence, Churchill also de-

clared:
1. Not a moment was lost

needlessly In the operations
against Italy and except for the
failure of Italian guards to do
their assignedduty Benito Mus-

solini would have been shot
when Hitler's agents rescued
hlnrTitGranSassu. -

2. Amerlcan forceslfavoland--

assisi iiauan troops who uruvo
tho German garrison over to
Corsica, now being occupied by
French units.

3. A tripartite conference of
representatives of the United
States. Britain and Russia will
tako place "at an early date"
and no question will be barred
from discussion. Any differences
will be set aside for a,confer-
ence of President Roosevelt,
Premier Stalin and the prime
minister himself. '

4. The Allies are prepared to
nlace large armies In Italy and
to deploy a weighty and active
fighting front againsttho enemy
on whatever line he chooses, to
resist and to maintain against
him with increasingweight and
vigor-lf-necd- -be through-t-he

fall and winter.
5. A French.army of 300,000

to 400,000 Is being steadily or-

ganized and the battleship Rich-
elieu will soon take Its place In
the French fleet. ' -
Speaking,of the prospect of a

Roosevelt-Churchlll-Stal- ln confer-
ence, the prime minister said:

"No meeting during this war
could carry w'ith it so much sig-

nificance for the future of the
Jvorldasn. meeting between Uie
heads of. the. three governments
for without close, cordial and last-
ing association between Soviet
Russia and their great allies we
might find ourselves at the end
of the war only to have entered
upon a period of deepening con-
fusion."

Churchill's Speech, longest in
his career as prime minister, last-
ed two 'hours and seven minutes.

JIIURC1IILL, Pg. 8, Coir5)

OPA Investigates
Trip Made By Lewis

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Sept. 21
(P) John L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers of
America, has been requested by

board to furnish "a full
Trmi complete itinerary of- - the-trlp- "

the labor chieftain made
August 11 to Springfield, 111. ,

The Richmond district Office
of Price Administration Instruct
ed the Alexandria board to inves-
tigate reports that Lewis violated
DPA romilntlnns hv drivlnff to thi

(Illinois city.

Revival Looms

Prophesy
sen, distillery executive said to-

day, "If the sugar rationing is
lifted, illegal liquor interests are
bound to swoop in and take ad-

vantage of It,"
Robert Barry, another liquor

executive, said "Bootlegging and
the black market are real eco-
nomic problems,"

"Tho enormousmargin of tax
profits saved by
acts as a tempting come-o- n for
the bootlegger," Barry said.
"Added to this is the lifting of
the ban on used bot-
tles.
The conference of alcoholic

beverage industries reports that
the amount of whiskey of all
kinds remaining on hand in the
United States at the end of July
was (after shrinkage) 373.016,806
gallons a bare two years' supply
at the present rate of consump-
tion.

The conference added, how
ever, that somo of the stockmust
be saed for the post-wa- r period,

Brifish-Eorce-
s

Have Occupied

AegeanIsles
CAIRO, Sept. 21 UP) British

forces have landed on the Aegean
Islands-- of

Tjff thtrcoast-of-Turk-ey, it waj -
flnnounced-offlcla-llv today. ,

The confirmation of the report,
cd occupationof Coo' and Lcro in
the Italian Dodecanesegroup and
the Greek Island of Samos imme-
diately to tho north, which hat
beencurrent for severaldays, fol
lowed an RAF communique an.
nouncingthat the RAF had seized
the Coo airdrome and Is now op
crating from mere.

Coo (Cos), Is 50 miles north-
west of German occupied
Rhodes, largest Island capital of
the Dodecanese group in the
Aegean Sea. It Is about fire
miles from Turkey. The Italian

-p-ersonnel-of
In the occupation, the communi
que said.
"During the past few days, sev-

eral enemy air attacks have been
beatengff," the communiquecon-Untie-d,

adding thatln the lasl few
days a Helnkcl 111 and a JU-8- 0

had been shot down, "while at
tempting to attack the Island."

It gives the Allies an air basa
in the very center of the Dodec-
anesegroup and on the north side
of the nazl Mediterraneanoutpost
of Crete.

Foreign Policy

Stand Approved
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (&)

In an historic stand on foreign
policy, the house overwhelmingly
passed today the Fulbright resolu-
tion, placing congress on record
in favor of United Statespostwar
collaboration with other nations
to maintain a "Just and lasting"
peace,

The first congressional pledge
of its kind was made on a roll call,
vote of 300 to 29, or more than
the two-Jjilr- vote required for
approval Tho measuregoes now
to the senate,where it will be con-
sidered by the foreign relations
committeealong with several oth-
er iesoluttons similar in purpose
but different in language and
scope.

Airbase In France
Is HammeredAgain

LONDON, Sept. 21 UP) Strik
ing Into France in daylight with
a protecting escort of RAF Spit-
fires, American medium bombers
gave the, nazls' Beauvals-Tlll- e air-bas- e,

halfway between Paris and
the coast, its second hammeringin
four days today.

The attack was made soon after
the Germanradio reported a night
"nuisance" foray by RAF bomb-- .

ers Into Germany,
Allied heavy bombers have not

beenout sinceThursdaywhen the
fortresseshit the Nantesarea and
the RAF bombedthe Alpine tun-
nel at Modane.

JapsCauseSlight
DamageOn Guadal

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 UP)
Japaneseplanes raiding American
positions on Guadalcanal in the
Solomons caused slight damag4
and minor casualties, thenavy re--
ported today. The raid, the third
in a week upon Guadalcanal,apt
parently was out of the nuisanc
variety and probably was carrl4
out by bombingplanes on a recon-
naissance mission.

PHICK HIKE ASKED
AUSTIN, Sept. 21 JW A --

cent increase pr quart In tk
ceiling price oh milk here Was
asked of the OPA today Iky tfat
city cou-Rcil- . Alt of the incnua
would gq to producers.
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Howard CountyTo
Get FarmTenant
PurchaseProgram

For the first time, Howard
Wtintv Is " Included, in. tho Farm
Security AWnlsteMori'V'ijarmJ
tenant purcnaseprogram, ana ap-

plications arc being received by

Ur p. Klndrlck, J?SA supervisor,

with offices In the posHofflco base-jncn- L

The program will bo limited,
and Klndrlck expected many ap
plications. While not precluding
anybno from eligibility, ho said
that tenantsfrom 25 to SO years of
age and those who have equip-

ment and livestock frco of debt
might have points! In favor of their
applications. 1

Only slightly more than $10,000
Is duo to be available for tho ten-

ant 'purchase program in Howard
county this year 'unless there
might be transfer of unusedfunds
from otlicr localities.

Under the current farm law, the
tenant purchaseprogram was tak
en from the .former basis of. con-
centrating appropriations in des-
ignated areas. Instead, available
funds were prorated over the state
on the basis of tenancyand farm
acreage,

YOU CAN'T WIN
NEW YORK Roydcn Hayman,

35, left Belmont Park race track
bubbling over with joy. He had
started tlie day with $350 and had
run It up to $2,000.

By the time he got home, how-
ever, he was minus the entire
bankroll plus his. watch .and
ring.

He met five "friendly" strang-"ct- s

at a hcy

held him up. ,

Fines Assessed
For Gasoline
Violations

DALLAS. Sept. 21 OP) Federal
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson as-

sessed finesof, from $25 to $100,
--with- jail sentence--

BgainsEauegeaparucipantaina
, tiro and gasolineblack,market but

Warned from the bench that pen-
alties In the future would be much
heavier.

Twelve persons pleaded guilty
to chargesof violating the second
war powers act, on allegations by
the Office of Price Administration
that they had made purchasesor
sales of gasoline ration coupons
or tires.

Don't Like Subways
NEW YORK The federal bu-re- au

of investigation reports a
new. excusofor-ducking-the.dr-

aft

A yOuth, recently apprehended.
by the FBI on draft delinquency
charges, said he had not ridden
on a subway since 1038 when he
developed
unaerground trains.

H6 said ho feared that if taken
into the armed forces, he would
have to ride In a subway to the
Induction center.

NEWSPAPER SUSPENDED

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 21 UP
Tho government has suspended
the newspaperLa Union of Tncu-ma- n

for an indefinite period .be-
cause of an editorial criticising
the provincial government.
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Bonds For Buddies

HONOR ROLL
imtTimmmmMNfrHmm mnmw

mc i A
'Mr. a W'Trcstbriv V.VvLVJkVli.YHMr'
Airs. II. II. smith and Gladys
Mrs. 11. H. Smith and Gladys
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DarroW
A. B. Mason
Kelly M. Mlic
Miss Anna llaney
Barbara JUnc Greer
Barbara Juno Greer
Barbara June GrCcr x

Mrs. Ida Sinclair r

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Shell
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr
Mrs. C. D. Herring, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrcy
Wayne Dearing S 2c
Mrs. W. M. Reldy
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Boyle
Mr. Tom Compton
Mrs. Delia C. Schwarzcnbach
Mrs. Delia C. Schwarzcnbach
Mrs. Alice M. Glbbs
Joe Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. C. E.'Shlve
Mrs. Geo. Oldham
Mr. and Mrs. Islah Slusser
R. W. Halbrook
Nancy Elizabeth Strahan
George C. Choato
Mrs. G. A. Brown
v-Eva-Iloberts :

Mrs. Eva Roberts
Mrs. L. S. Patterson
Miss Margucrlto Bennett
Lenora A. Willingham
D. C. Sadler
Mrs, Eula Lea
Mrs. .Eula Lea
Roy.Bell
Hoy Bell
L. B. Dempsey
Lewis-Earl-Ha- ll-

Myrna JeanTallcy.
Gladys JpanKlnman ,

Gladys Joan Klnman
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vines
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham
Lennah Rose Black
MrS. Ida Collins '
Ruby L. Harris
Mrs. Iran Harris
Mrs. PaUUnc Blum
JoannJitcKlnncy
L. C. Holdsclaw
a&TanaTttrsrDbTSmilU
C. C. Henderson
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Vines
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Vines
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Vines
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Vines .

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCluskey
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M. Hay- -

hurst
Jesse D. Dempsey
Travis Dean Dempsey

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd M. Hay-hur-st

--

Myra N. Harris,
Mrs. Etta C. Henderson
rr-and-Mrs; M.-- J. Bransfield
Pic. James E. uardner
Mr. arid Mrs.' James E. Gard--

ner, Sr.

. j,
,

.....-;.....;.....v.:-."..-
. ''.'.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mark H. Nas--
worthy, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Berry
Mr, and. Mrs. Charles M. Adams
Harold E. Hicks

Longest Over-Waf-er

Not EnoughForIf.

which
HEADQUARTERS IN INDIA.
Sept 20 UP) A story of aerial

in the China-Burma-I- n-

dla theaterof operationswas told
today by crewmen of. a Liberator
bomber. ,

The plane, piloted by. Capt
Rote, 23. Phoenix. Ariz..

jwaa assigned with two others to
photograph and bomb Jap Instal-Jatlo-ns

on tlnv Nlcobar Island.
west of the Malay peninsula and
north of Dutch Sumatra.

The trip was believed to be the
war's longest over-wat-er combat
mission.

This was the second time that
Rote'screw had madea hazardous
flight The first time, they sank

larger freighter anchoredoff an
island. They barely got back this
second time.

The Liberator hit the island on
the nose. Rote dropped the big
bomber to 1,'SOO feet and swept
acrossthe island to give Sgt. Wil-

liam Shelley, Calif,, photog-
rapher, good shots at the installa-
tions..

A hall of anti-aircra- ft rose, the
Liberator lurched, the number
three caught on fire and

plane dropped to 500 feet. The
other Liberators flashed past

sgt Joseph Willis, Augusta,
Ark., opened up with the tsll-gu-ns

although oil from the de-
stroyed engine coveredthe turret

"When started shooting, the
Japs left the gun-- and jumped forncover, wnen i stopped, they re
turned. It's funny now, but it
wasn't then," Willis said.

Rote's plane was so low Shel-
ley's pictures showed the hands
and feet of the Japanese.

Other crewmen included Lt
Robert Currie, Big Spring, Tex,

The gasolinegaugesshowed zero
when the coast viewed.
Radio Operator Guyer contacted

Before Pearl Harbor the United
States obtained oil it agar, used
in Ice creams,sherbets,nuddlnes
and other products, from Japan.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, September21, 1043 Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds
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Pvt. Alvln H. SrhltW v-v- -
Lt. JamesIt, Sirilth,
N. H. Zarafonetls, SK 3o
Burnit Leo Mason SC3b
P,vt. Stevo H, Mlzo
Pvt, W, E. Summers
Pvt. Palmer M. Smith
Cpl. MarcusM. Smith
Kenneth W. Lulon

(Prisoner A Japan)
Pfc. Kcnnctli Lulon

(Prisoner of Japan)
Pfc. Charles Herring
Pfc. Carl B. South, Jr.
Pfc. CharlesHerring
John D. Ulrcy S 2c
Cpl. John Morton Reldy
SSgt. Rupert Sanderson.
MSgt. John C. Compton
Howard F. Schwarzcnbach
Roland Schwarzcnbach
Edward D. Thctford S 2c
A. T. Arnold
Lt. Jake S. Bishop, Jr.
Charles Frost
Jean Swlnson
Pfc. J. W. Miller
Major J. D. Magce "

R. E. Choato, USN
W. O. John Wayne Brown

Cpl. Homer H. Gamble
Cpl. Murry Patterson
Paul C. Floyd
Pvt, Robert F. Williams
Pvt. Fred E. Haller
Pvt Oliver W. Lea
Pfc. ThomasB. Lea
Cpl. Wm. H. Jones
Cpl. Wm. Earl Ezzcll
C. M. 2c C. I. Frost, USN
Ulysses-HallrG.-MT--2c

Lt. O. W. Carpenter
T5. Edison.Taylor.
Robert Manes Klnman
R. D. Hatch, Jr.
C. H. Cantrell S 2C R. M.
Fred Guitar, Jr., USNR
Pfc. Roy A. Collins
Pvt James F. Harris
Pvt Joe Morgan .

Sgt. James R. Louder
Robert-R-. McKlnncy 1qm
Pfc. Carl B. South, Jr.

--EtrMrFrsmlth
Pfc. Howard P. Henderson
Odlc Gumlllion
Woodrow , Sweat, Engineers
James-W- . Vines
J. C. Sweat
Cpl. Clarence H. McCluskey
F.,L. Hayhurst, V-1- 2

Sgt. Harding Dempsey
Pvt. J. D. Dempsey,Jr.
Pvt CharlesDempsey
Sgt. Walter Schultz

JamesH. Craig, S.M. 3C
Sgt. Sammle Riley
SSgt Harry Zoda

Pfc. James E. Gardner, Jn-
President Roosevelt, Commander-in--

Chief

SSgt. Marcus Kerr
T:awrencerKerrrCPO,-U.-S.--N

Pvt. James L. Johnson, Jr.
JamesH. Craig, S.M. 3C, USN
Pvt. Barnett W. Hinds
Capt. John Camp Adams
Lieut Berney L. Scudday
Pvt J. R. Smith
Sgt. Walter Ray

Pvt Floyd Griffith
Pvt. Byron E. Prescott, Jr.
James IL Craig, S.M. 3C

CombatMission
RobertCurrie;

- Rote made a perfect landing,
but the nose wheel

blow out. ' -

During the return trip, Currie
read a western story which he
called "a swell story with lots of
excitement Just tho kind I like."

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

TH0HETO9
206 E. 4th Street

STEAKS LUNCITOS

DONALD'S
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angela Highway
and Park Road

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO,

JUST PHONE 488

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

He ReadsWesternStory For Thrills
AT THE 10TH U. S. AIR FORCE field lighted a runway.
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Bazooka
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 UP

Tho army's secret Weapon is a
secret no longer the bazooka
has made Us first public appear-
ance at an army show on the
Washington monument grounds.

Named "bazooka" by soldiers, it
is an nnlUtank rocket gun which
tho army 'htAjirovcd as effective

.

Is
an instrument of destruction
against thick brick walls, rock
masonry, structural steel and rail-
road rails as lt has against enemy
tanks."

The Weapon's mechanismwas a
military secret until- - today, al-
though lt has been known by
name since the North African
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Today's
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the 3rd

It's not
of Bonds.
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It II cost you an extra

HE'S AN AMERICAN SOLDIER.

Some day, if GpcjTis with him, he'll come
home. I7

And whenhedoes,you'll thebiggest thrill
of your life if you can look him squarely the
eye aad say, "I couldn't help you fight but
did everything in my power to helpyou win!"

There'sonly oneway you cansaythat hon-
estly say it. And that is to helphim win now
when lie all the helpyoucangive him.

BACK

Army's

3"
This Advertisement Is
Published'in the Interest of the 3rd WAR LOAN

Latest Anfi
campaign.

The army now gives this de-
scription:

"Tho 'bazooka launcher, or gun,
is a mcta tubo somewhat more
than 50 inches In length and less
than 3 inches in diameter. It is
open at both ends. Attached to
the tube arc shoulder stock and

wcAiucr.

100 Bond to

is to
you

War Loan!

to your
It hasto more. It has to be

by

r Qun
front and rear grips for tile flrer,

with sights and an elec-

tric battery which sets off tho
charge when tho

launcher trigger Is
"Tho launcher Is operatedby a

two-ma- n soldier team one tho
flrer, tho other tho loader.

the loader has inserted
tho rocket in the 'launcher, ho

position, signals 'ready, to the
flrer, and then drops down and
away from the rear end .of; the
launcher and grasps hew rocket.

"When tho flrer squeezes the
trigger,' tho rocket propelling
charge is ignited and flashes from
the rear of the launcher tube,

"Tho rocket Itself is heavier
than tho hand grenade and Is
ncirly two feet long.' Its appear-
ance is that of a elongated
aircraft bomb. Its
aro an explosive head, propelling
charge powder tube and finned
tall, the latter providing accuracy
In flight.

"Tho 'bazooka
ratner than supersedes, other
weapons. It is standard

for certain classesof troops.
Raiding groups, pari"
tics and
have reported it highly effective.
It has been used, with success by
landing parties in
pillboxes."

The- -

of piercing the armor of
any tank which far has been
In action against Allied troops.
Tho weapon is now being
in quantity, it was said, to Ameri
can and other United Nations
forces,
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needs

particular job for you scrape
every dollar canandbuy anextra

worthof War Bonds! That's yotirjob in

enough regular

Drive

together

rocket propelling
squeezed.

"After

small,
components

supplements!

equip-
ment

"tankh'unting
reconnaissance elements

neutralizing

supplied

amount
anextra

Rememberthis

New Technique
CHICAGO, W) Police are

looking for a robber who devised
a new technique In holding up
Miss Doris DUsc.

Confronting Miss Dusc, tho
bandit cried: "Sec this," and held
aloft what appearedto bo a wrig-
gling snake. Miss Dusc screamed
arid the bandit struck her. When
sho revived, she told police, her
purs6containing'$15 was missing,
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40, 50, GO ! Get Pep

Don't blme titiuti. worn-ou- t, n

on roul"M. ThOTiandl mned wht lltllo
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Slut (MUnf . ptppler ud rounter, rtrr dr
At all drug' stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)

Authorized

Dealer
Afl Washing Mnchl.no

Repair Service
Wo uso genuino Maytag
factory parts on all May-
tag repairs--

Big Spring
B. . rsxsasmjxssjsh.
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THE ATTACK., .WITH

Tank
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look him

lnT0TdaF
FeelYearsYounger.FullofVlm
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buy a little more pressure for the shouldei
that'sagainstthewheel. .

money.You're lending it to the governmentfor
awhile. And you'remakingthe bestinvestment
in theworld.

WORLD'S SAFEST INVESTMENTS
ChontlU fcvtlty that fii your rturannrf

United StatesWar Sayings Bondi-ter- les "B"f
GNej rou back S4 for every S3 when the bond
matures. Interest: 2.9?6 a year, compounded
aemiannuatly If held to maturity, Denomlna-tion-s;

125, $50, $100, $500, $1000. Redemp.
lions Any time 60 days after Issuedate. Prices
li of maturity value.

2tf Treasury Bonds of lp.1969i Head.
Ily marketable, acceptable as bank collateral,
redeemableat par and accrued Interest for tho
purpose of satisfying federalestatetaxes.Dated
September due December 15, 1969.
Denominations: $500, $1000, $5000, $10,000.
$100,000, and $1,000,000. Price: Par and ac-
crued Interest.

.J?,cut,,ierStt "C Sayings Notesj
Certificatesof Indebtedness-- 2 Treasury

Bonds of 19JM953; United States Sayings
Bonds series"F'l United StatesSavingsBond
series G.

WAR BONDS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Reports On. Cogence
'Heard At Meeting Of
Methodist W. S. C S.

Reportson the Northwest Texas
Conference which was held In
Lubbock last spring were heard
at circle meetings held by the
Woman's Society or Christian

AcroWeoon
Mr. W. A. Miller entertained

members of Circle Ono in her
home, and reports were given by
various circle members.

Mrs. II. N. Robinson reported
on tho messagegivenby tho presi-
dent of tho WSCS confcrcnco and
Mrs. C. R. Moad gavo Urn minutes
of tho Sweetwaterdistrict Mrs.
Jake Bishop gavo tho recommen-
dations of the committeeon sup-
plies, and Mrs. Clydo Thomas
discussed therecommendationsof
the spiritual life committee.

Tho program was closed with
prayer and Mrs. J. Edwin Wado
was introduced. Others attending
were Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. M. E. Oolcy, Mrs.
C.It. Moad, .Mrs-- S.S. Newbcrg.
Mrs. H. H. Haines, Mrs. Clydo
Thomas, Mrs. A. D.' Springer,
Ronnio Springer, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs. H.
N. Robinson.

Circle Threo
Aprogranrfronrthe-World-Out---

Iook was brought to circle three
of the First Methodist church
Monday when It met in the home
of Mrs. E. C. Masters.

Mrs. Mamie Lovclady and Mrs.
H. M. Row had parts on the pro-
gram and Mrs. W. S. Underwood,

i circle leader, presided.
Refreshments were served at

the close of tho meeting to Mrs.
Jr S. Nabors,--Mrs.-J-.- B-.- Hodges,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. D. W.
Rankin, Mrs. Will Olsen, Mrs. J.
B. Sloan, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
T. G. Adams, Mrs. Underwood,
Mrs. Lovelady, Airs. Rowe and
Mrs. Masters.

Circle Four
Circle Four met with Mrs. H. G.

Keaton at 2:30 o'clock Monday
i afternoon for a short business

meeting presidedover by' Mrs. N.
W. McClesky.

Simms, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. H, N. Howie, Mrs. Sulllnger
and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr.

Circle Five
Members of Circle Five met in

the Garner McAdams home Mon-
day for a study of the minutes

.which were published following
the Northwest Teaxs Conference
In Lubbock.

Mrs. C. W. Guthrie discussed
.the talk given ny Mrs. C. A. Blck-lej- r.

president; Mrs. J. 0. Jones,
discussedyouth work which was
taken up at the parley; and Mrs.
GarnerMcAdamsgavo-arevie-w

,cf the conferencespeakers.
Thoseattending wero Mrs. J. D.

Jones, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. S.
It. Nobles, Mrs. Doc McQualn,

-- cMrs.C. W.Guthrle, Mrs. Olle
Cordlll, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs.

i Dave Duncan and Mrs. Garner
i McAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Brooks are
visiting with .friends and relatives- -inAustlnr'

Women who sufferSIMPLE

ANCMIA
If lack of blood-Iro- n makes.you pals,
weak, "dragged out" try Lydla B.
Plnkham'aCompound TABLETS (with
added Iron) one of the beet wars to

-- help-build up red blood to get mors
strength and energy In such cases.
pinkham'sTabletsareoneof the great-
est blood-Iro- n tonicsyou can buy! Pol
low label directions. Worth trying!

Nothing but trouble is
gainedby waiting until tho
point Is reached,at which
some school examiner
sends thechild home for
the attention his parents
should have given his eyes
previously.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
--PHone"S82-

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

"Are You Backing

Us Up By Staying

Well?"

This army Is taking lots of
doctors from civilian life

. . the civilian doctorson

221 Mata

GreatWomen Of

Bible DiscussedAt

Mrs. IL V, Crocker etntertalntd
membersof the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service Monday after-
noon when the group met for a
business andinspirational pro-
gram.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman was lead-
er of a program which opened
with a song "What A Friend We
Have in Jesus," followed with a
prayer by Mrs. J. T. Morgan.

Great women of tho Bible was
the program topic, and Mrs. J. D.
Stembrldge discussedRuth; Mrs.
W. L. Porterflcld, Sara; and Mrs.
J. I. Lowe, Mary of Bethany. Mrs.
H. J. WhltUngton closed with
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace, Mrs.
P. V. Slpes, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld, Mrs. J. I.
Lowe, Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,
"Mrs. "W. "Wi Coleman and the
hostess,Mrs. Crocker.

The next meeting, a regular
monthly social, will be held in
the J. B. King home Monday

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
3:30 p. m. ServtcJrMen's

Wives club meeting.
6:15 p. m. Hospital visiting

hour at post, Mrs. F. V. Flmzey,
general chairman.

8:30 p. m. General activities,
Bomba-Dear- s, Junior hostesses.

THURSDAY
3:30--p. m. Craf Mrs.-Mar- y,

Locke in charge.
8:30 p. m.-G- SO and Beta

Sigma Phi hostesses for dance
night.

FRDDAY
8 p. m. Ballroom dancing.

SATURDAY
--9 Canteenopen, cookies and

iced tea.
8 p. m. Recording hour.
8:45 p. m. Informal dance.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

ORDER OF EASTERN" STAR
meets at the Masonic Hall at
7:30 p. m.

PARISH COUNCIL meets in
the St. .Thomas Catholic rectory
at 7:30 o'clock.

B & P W CLUB meets at the
Settles at 7:30 p. m. Chaplain
JamesL. Patterson, guest speak-
er.

Wednesday
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets

with Mrs. W. P. Cecil, 1810 11th
Place at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Jack Smith as
DOS POR OCHO meetswith Mrs.
Garner McAdams at 3 o'clock.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS willmeet at the WOW hall at 2:30

o'clock;
- Friday

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
meets with Mrs. Cecil Collings at
8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet
at the WOW haU at 8 o'clock.

Rook Club Entertainer!
In R. L. Warren Home

Members of the Rook club were
entertained with a party In Mm.
R. L. Warren's home recently andguests were Mrs. rhnrio. ht,i.
Mrs. W. A. Underwood and Mrs!

m. simras,
Refreshment nnn ....j j

olhersattendlngwere.JVIrs, .RayJ

X Zcr ' a' AmDW Mrs. u.
S. True. Mr, n c rhia.
W. A Miller and the hostes's.

Pbeaa 21

the home front havemore work to do ... do not
waste his time by unnecessarycalls and long
conversation ... do not disturb his rest with
night calls unless It is an absoluteemergency.

Be considerate, cooperate. . . your doctor will

appreciateyour thoughtfulness.

WestermanDrug
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TROUSER PLEATS add Trace-f- ul

fullness to the skirt of this
Ilolloway-dcsicnc- d dress In pur-
ple wool. Belt and buttons are
bright with gilt embroidery and
jewel trim. High double loops
under the chin make a becom-
ing new collar line. Purple color
is high style.

Officers Elected

At ScoutMeeting
lection of officers was bust--

nessXof the Clover Girl Scout
troop when the group met Mon-

day at the First Methodist
church.

dent, Jane Stripling, scribe
Elizabeth Bond terasurer. Erma
Jean Slaughter, patrol leader;
Nlla'h Jo Hill and Martha Ann
Lauderdale, flag bearers; and
Tommle Ruth Klnman and Joyce
Ann Howard, color guards.

The trOop is meeting each
Monday afternoon at the First
Methodist church at 4:30, and It
was announced that the scouts
would attend theBig Sprli!g-Cis-c- o

football game Friday evening.
Club membersare asked to meet

Around 20 girls attended the
meeting.

Class Has Party
At Local Church

The Couple's Class met In the
recreational room at the First
Methodist-- church --Monday even-
ing for a fellowship hour. The
women sewed, and '42 was enter-
tainment for men.

Refreshmentswere served, and
it was announcedthat similar en-

tertainment would be held at the
chrrch) every third Monday even-
ing.

Married couples are cordially
Invited to join the class and at-te-

scheduledentertainments. """

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dclton Springer, Ronnie
Springer, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crouch, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bennett, Mr,and Mrs. Jack Halrl-e- s.

La June and Betty Haines, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Gound, Joyce
Elaine and Norman Gound, Mrs.
Clydo Thomas nad Beatrice
TSlght.

Mrs J. Kidd Meets
With Scout Leaders

Scout worker, met with chairmen
of the various committees of the
Girl Scout council reeentlv rn
plan activities for national Girl
bcout weeK which will be held
October 31 through November 7.

Plans were also completed for
the new leaders' training nnnrin
which will be held September 27
through October 1. Discussions
stressed theneed of making it
everyone's duty to train girls of
today to be leadersof tomorrow.

Organization of new troons i
in the making, and new leaders
are in demand. Children should
be given the opportunity which
their parents missed, and without
the help of mothers, Girl Scout
work can not be accomplished.

KILL KARE KLUB
ENTERTAINED IN
McCRARY HOME

A patriotic theme was carried
out in party decorations when
Mrs. Elvis McCrary entertained
members of the Kill Kare Klub
in her homeMonday evening.

Bridge was entertainment, and
Mrs. Ollle Anderson won high
score. Mrs, Watson Hammond
won the bingo prize.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Roy
Lasslster, Mrs. John Ray Dlllard,
Mrs. Roy Tidwtll, Mrs. Carl Mad.
ison, Dorothy Driver and Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell will aUr
tain next

aocte
The Big Spring
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SukM,MM&jfiwh
Week;PledgesAnnounced

The Sub Deb club has complet-
ed rush week which began Tues-

day with a coko party given by
Barbara McEwen and Doris Glenn
In tho McEwen home. ,

Refreshments wero served buf-

fet style in tho patio and enter-
tainment was provided in the
gameroom. '

A rummy party was held In
Mrs. Burke Summers' home Wed-
nesday, and members entertained
rushecs with a theatre party
Thursday evening Friday eve-

ning,- the group-attende- d th& foot-
ball game and wero later enter--,
tatned with a danceaat Joanne
Rice's home. ,

Rushces and membersattended
a slumber party which was given

Miss Laneous

Notes--
MAR.X WUALKT

Friend, you've never lived until
you've boarded an 8 o'clock bus,
leaving the bombardier school on
Saturday night filled to the brim
with WACs, officers, enlisted
men,cadets, anda lone civilian or

two.
A u t h orlzcd

capacity of a
bus Is probably
30 persons or
thereabouts but
only tho timid

lit s,BP5' get left out If
--you've got a
dime, it's up to
you. They'll take
on passengers
until the bus

chassis is resting ' flat on tho
tlr5s.
' First come, first seated is the
rule and devious means aro em-

ployed to get into the bus first,
including meeUng It as it arrives
at the gate and riding around the
fields After the seats are-- .filled
and lights put out, the passengers
line the aisles, fitting together
spoon fashion until the last man
or woman, as the case might be,
has to draw in a breath"lo"lcTthe
driver shut the door.

At the gate, of course,all those
standing have to get out while
MP's go through, checking passes
and Identification. Then the re-
loading begins, a job that the
soldiers have down to an art .

No one but the strong in spirit
attempt to get off the bus until
it reaches theend of the line.
Thea llkea Mickey, Mouse cai
toon the passengerspUe off. You
could swear the sides of the bus
must be elastic. You couldn't be
positive but it looked like some
passengersevensit on the driver's
lap.

But does anybody care or get
angry when their bunions get
smashed? Apparently not The
soldiers sing, talk of Saturday
night plans,-- try to date up-t- he

WACs, while squeezedcheerfully
in where there Isn't even standing
room. '.This is warl

Council Meets For
Bible Study At The
ChristianChurch

Mrs. Cliff Wiley conducted a
Bible study which was held at the
First Christian church Monday
afternoon by the council.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw, executive
chairman of the Women's Coun-
cil, has called an executive meet-in-g

for Friday afternoon atthe
churclf"at3 'cldckr

The next meeting will be a
luncheon at the church Monday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The lesson was taken from the
first chapter of Numbers and
those present were Mrs. F, C.
Robinson,Mrs. H. R. Vorhels,Mrs.
A. G. Hall, Mrs, J. R. Parks, Mrs.
Shelby HaU. Mrs. Clay Reed,Mrs.
W. W, Grant. Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs.
BUI Early, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs. Paul
McCrary, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice and
Mrs. C. M .Shaw.

Mrs. O'Brien Teaches
Bible At WMS Meet

Mrs. Chester O'Brien conduct-
ed Bible study when the Woman's
Missionary Society met at the
North Nolan Baptist church Mon-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock.

A royal service program will
be held in the church next Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. J, L.
Haynes in charge. Highlight of
the sessionwill be the Installation
of officers.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. D. Arnold, Mrs. Hay-
nes, Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. It
A. Humble, Mrs. Claude Russell,
Mrs, G. R, Brasbears,Mrs. G. W,
Webb. Mrs. Don W. Pyle, Mrs. P.
B. Webb, Mrs. C. V, Warren, Mrs,
Chester O'Brien.

Submarines sank 470 ocean-
going cargo ships In the first
thrM months at Germaay' World

iu
Daily Herald

PaeroThroe

by Clarice McCasiland and Joanne
Rico in tho Rice home,and a mid-
night snaqk was served. Loulso
Ann Bennett ana Jcrrlo Hodges
wero for a breakfast
In the Bennett homo Saturday
morning.

Marljo Thurman entertained
tho group in her homo Saturday
evening, and Sunday morning tho
group attended tho Episcopal
church.

Gloria Strom and Camlllo Ink-ma- n

entertained with a tea in the
Strom homo honoring the rushecs,
rind tho servlhg tabls war laid with
a pink organdy cloth with orchid
streamers. Pink and orchid as-
ters decorated the room and Bar--'
bara McEwen presided at the ta-

ble. During tho tea, rush cards
wero 'distributed.

Members attending the activi-
ties were Louise Ann Bennett,
Doris Glenn, Jcrrle Hodges, Ca-

mlllo Inkman, Clarice McCasiland,
Barbara McEwen, Joanno Rice,
Gloria Strom, Marljo Thurman
and Mrs. Burke Summers, club
sponsor.

Rushecs were BlllloJean An-

derson, Patty McDonald, Mary
Joyce MIms, Jacklo Rayzor, Janet
Robb, Mary Lou Watt, Cclia West-
erman, Wynello Wilkerson.

Plcdgcshl.' began Monday at a
meeting which was held in Joanne"
Rice's home.

Pledge rules wero discussed
and initiation begun. Refresh-
ments were served nnd the meet-
ing closed with group singing of
tho club song. Gloria Strom will
be next hostess.

-
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TWO-COLO- R MAGIC: soft,
moss crccn combines with black
In tlik new rayon crepe dress
presented for fall by David
Leonard. Tho collarlessneckline
nnd side buttoning: sucirest the
ChineseInfluence In a new wr.
Other new notes aro apron
front, smoothbodice.

Lieut, and Sirs. Norman I'.
Priest are visiting in Big Spring
from Camp Forrest, Tenn. They
aro the guests of Priest's father,
O. F. Priest, nnd Mrs. Priest's
mother, Mrs. Florcncq McNew.'

GIVES 0pcn VP J'our cId-cIoo- d

now tho fatuous 2 dropway.
COLD Caution: Uo only a

fllDrcet0'- - Economical. Always
I lit UK demandPenotroNoooDrops.
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Phone 623
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STYLE, COLOR Wk 1S

-- OR SIZE jH LS
YOU WANT! .T IBM?'

(sssssssssssssssssMssUt sssssPil

98 wmrn
Whetheryou want wmelhlng dreny

for your next dinner date or a
neat little dre for the officer- - --

you'll find tn our complete

collection of rayon crepesl We'va

itralghr, lim tyle...rwo-p!ec-o

dretJoi...clauIctl lovely colon, all sizes.
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WMS Sponsors Orphans'
Home Party At Church

Questionnaire
Conducted By

Mrs. Beckett
Mrs. W. R. Crcighton was In

charge of a program presented
Monday afternoon at tho First
Baptist church when the Woman's
Missionary Society met for an
orphan's homo narlv.
AW in6etJhff-tfayh,- W wit.
group ' singing, 'followed 'Wlllf x
prayer by Mrs. B. Reagan. Mrs.

'R. D. Ulrey and Mrs. M, E.
Anderson sang "Do Something
Today," and Mrs. K. S. Beckett
conducted a questionnaire on
Buckncr Orphan's Home. She was
assistedby Mrs. J. A, Coftcy, Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Mrs. J. W. Dunlap and
Mrs. Roy Rogan.

Tho program was closed with
a piano number by Mrs. Pat Wi-
lkinson, who playfd a medley of
hymns.

During a business session, It
was announced that sca&on bf
prayer for state mission work will
begin Monday afternoon with the
first scheduled program at tho
church at 3 o'clock. Other pro-
grams will be announcedlater?

Itcfrcshmchts wero served to
the group and used clothing was
collected for the orphanage at
Dallas. Largest contribution was

tJ$ WARD

FUR COAT IS AN

INVESTMENT IN

LASTING BEAUTY
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160 garments donated by a

W. Pat
W. tors, rat
Mrs, O. D, Turner, Mrs.

Mrs. M. E. .
Mrs". B. R?agan, "W. B. Bu
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MINK-DYE- D

West

War I at tanpalga.

group.
Maxwell, Mrs. Wilkinson,
Maxwell, Wllkinsln,

Dick
O'Brien, Anderson,

--Mrs.

imM

Mrs. J. W Mr. Billy
T, Smith, Mrs. W. L. Cummins.
Mrs. ,W. W. Edwards, Mrs. G. H.
Haynes, Mri, C. T. Clay, Mrs. K.
S. Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. 'Llna Lcwctlcn, Mrs. J. A.
Coffty, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. S. C. Coop-c- r.

Mrst W, J. Alexander, Mrs.
Ross Clarke, Mrs. Walter Doug-
lass, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs. W. R.
Crcighton, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs.
R. V. Hart, Mrs. GeorgoWilliams,
Mrs. Cora Holmes.

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT MCI

Thl' what yoa think I Dut uslr reaml-wor-

my bt Inild. you tlihl iww.eaa,lng troobl without your knowing IU Win.Inn lm ant uneaiy rtomaeh, ntrroo.",". Grt J.rni Vcrmlroraright awayI JAYNE"8 li Amrlea'. ltadjnrproprlttary worm medleln t elntlflcall5t'tl and uwd by million.. Art. fUr,IJ. aur. you ret JAYNE'S VEBUaxJOEl
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WANT...

Dunlap,

Beckett,

Itthlneri.ru

CHOOSE WARDS CHINA '

CONEY

Enchantingly soft, long-haire- d fur . s : a coat to makT

your eyes sparklewith delight I Some have tho smart

Yoke back,sometho luxurious turned back cuffs. Where

b but atWards,suchavaluoll2-44- . 10 federal tax

M Yu with, y.u may pay t Jw P1" 9vat poym.ata,

W.'U ImU yvM mI 1H Nf. IMh

M
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Bctto Davis, second In popularity, hasgainedtho admiration from
the fansby her drarnaUo portrayals mcj na In "Now, Voyager." Shs
Is a Tery democraticpersonwho nlso ts loved by her

'BBBbIBBBBH. " JBBBBBVth 12?' - rHE1BBfc BBDPtBMW TK "TBbBBT
M JBBBB1BBk.BBBBBBb JBBBBf41L 'I V vBBBBBV Kr J

BBBk HKefer JilBr''HiBBBBL iBBBBBsViflBBBBBBBBBBBBB?

BBBBBBBBBbWVBbV imBBBBBBBBFBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Lovely Ann Sheridanwon her third place In popularity because
eversince shediscardedher"oomph" tag herwork In suchpictures
9 "Jako Girl' has endeared herto world seekingentertainment.

t u
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Betty arable'sdancing-Badsjnjlnj'.places.her.fonrthJn
get tho approval from her fol.

lowers everywhereand Betty respondscharmlnifW to everyone.
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Zona Tnmw mrnnl firth nlmv. - n..in.ii .- - .
'."r ii"jr uctaiuo ui ner ver-satility, lana has distinguishedherself In her varied perform--

Tl Wi annk mm 4t a. . . - sits Am - ..-- , uuu, na ma ulio mo , oriuurouy save m "tlonlty Tonk.T
"

eanna Surbln becamaa. star aUnost ovo might However her
-.- -- ,. u,n Bua uau uccaturnou oown Dy

studios whero aha hadherfirst contract Then Universalgavo herone
of the leads In "Three Smart Girls," and De-an-

becamea sensation.Ever since aha hasbeenIn one hit after another.Her most recentpicture. "The Amazing lira. Holiday," pre-
sents her In a role, charmingly
eowned and her singing voice adding muchto tho succeasof the picture. Becauseof these
faculties she Is sixth la popularity. Bho Isone of Universale top box-offic- e attractldna,

u n luuiw as u no win 00 in. tcitpoaltlon '

wr a. long ume.
iBT

Dorothy tumour and hersarong,ara trade marks for solid enter.
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tainmentOf courseDottle doesn'thave to de-
pend on her sarong to register, but we have
become so usedto it that when you think of
heryou can't help but think of that plecejof
cloth which ahe made famous. Others have
tried to wear It but despite the fact that
they may look better, theylack the charm,
shepoura Into It In her next picture for Par
amount, "Riding High," Dottle doesn't wear
a sarong,sha Is a strip-teas-er this versatility
placesher In seventhplace In popularity. By
the way, Dottie holds the record for selling
more War Bonds than any other personality,
another triumph for her.

Sosallnd Russell U eighth la popularity, Hox Is the type of an
kcu-u- s wno can portray comedy as well as
dramatic roles with tha greatest of results.
Her work inJTJghtior.freedom" and iMy
Water Eileen," enabledher to display these
two types of characterizations which have
made her a favorite with the fans. Hox will
be back on the screen soon, now that herbaby Is born. Before sho became an actress
she studied to be a lawyer, but that profes-
sion didn't appealto her. It would have been
ft loss to the entertainmentworld If aha pur-
sued that career,however, shekeepsstudying
ber law and once In a while, practices It on
friends.

CUmorousBlta Hayworth was a dancerwith her father Eduardo

ntJH
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CansI no before tha screendiscoveredher. To-
day Rita's screenwork has been praised by
critics and fans alike and she rinds herself
ninth in popularity. Her road to fame start-
ed when she appearedjn"StrawberryBlonde,"
then ine continuedher good work la suchpic-
tures as "You Were NeverLovelier," "My Gal
Sal," "Blood and Sand," and many mora
which establishedher solidly on the screen.
Rita, Is engagedto Victor Mature, a romance
that started when they worked together la

fmmWmWBmmWM MMy Gal Sat"

Cattdetto Colbert baa enjoyed her enviable popularity for quite
a, wum tiers una uccaa. careercrowned Wltn
utstandlng achievements.Her facility to por-

tray comedy, highly sophisticated roles and
elramatiocharacterizationshave been respon-
sible for placing her tenth In popularity. Her
work In pictures Ilka "Jt Happened One
MtThV In which she gav a comedy perform- -

HPIMHBMMf&vM
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which differed highly from her latest n LMlVrarasaouatpicture 'So Proudly Wa Hall a
ry dramatic atory of nurses In Bataan.

Happily married to Dr. Joel Pressman,they
Mv quietly and simply la their Eel-Ai- r Home.
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After a six-wee- k poll of American Newspaparreaders,the editors
of "Hollywood Today" proudly presentthewinners of the National
contestto select "MR. AND MRS. POPULARITY." Alan Laddand

Q J GreerGtfi's'on oVerwhoJmingly toppedth listdf HollyWobd'favorites
'

whoseratingsaccordingto popularityareherein listed. "Hollywood
- Today" takes prido in presentingthe winners, as chosenby you

with its first annual"Award of Merit."
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MEET MR and MRS. POPUIARITY vr,th luis rosado

Popularity' is defined as "the condition of being popular,especially of pollening the confidence and
: ' favor of the people or a set of people." Thii definition fit perfectly to "Mr, and 'Mrs. Popularity 'of

y 1943"; for they havegained favor with the moviegoing public who have confidence in the ability of
their artistry. Alan Ladd, a year ago an unknown, andGreer Garton havethis honorbestowed upon
them by you the public. Their rise has been inspiring to every one who some day hopes to attain sue-'ce- ss

be it as a thespian or in the world of business.
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Alan (VMr. Popularity") Ladd is today just about the "hottest" name in pictures. Pis first
screen appearance in' "This Gun For

"pictures have enjoyed long runs at the thea--
trcs. He Is likely to remain very much in ,
the limelight for months to come, despitethe t
fact that ho now is working for Uncle Sam as IsCLQA XO--
a private in

picture, "China," to be released.Not
since the meteorio rise of Rudolph Valentino
has there been aa screenpersonality to equal
the public's clamor until Alan Ladd.

It's strange that Alan gained his out-
standing successin a character that is as
foreign to him as theZululansruaKO-would- -
be to anAmorlcan echoplboy. He'p been play-
ing a tough fellow who isn't afraid to shoot

ft man down or swing a mean fist although In recent pictures
he's beenable to be heroic as well as "hard." In real life, he
hasn'ta speckof toughnessabout him. But, If Alan can be tough
on the-- screentoday, It's because llfo Itself took-hir- a over a lot of
tough hurdles. As a boy, he knew how to work, and work hard.
Ha deliveredpapers,mowed lawns, washeddishes, sackedpotatoes
In a grocery store. After high school, ho went out and did some
more hard work and got his first view of a studio's Innards by
working as a laborer. That Job started him on his acting career,
not that he was discovered, but because;once, while worklngtwen-ty-flv- e

feet off the grounda slip of a chain threw him off the rafter
wherehe was.He fell on tha flat sideof a set riding it to the floor.
If he hadn't done this ha might havebeenbadly hurt Having seen
others fall, with serious results physically, Alan quit his Job. A
friend of his had toldof working in the movies, playing bits and
making it good living. He enrolled In a dramatic school, where at
times ha stayedand rehearsedbetweenafternoonand evening ses-
sions, becauseha didn't have carfare home. For weeks at a time,
he lived on ft Jelly doughnutandcoffee for dinner. All this affected
Alan's character little. If at alt His hungry days did leave one
mark, Today he doesn'tenJoyeatlng-jj-o canMook at a Jelly
doughnut anymore. These hardships, however, have made htm
enjoy his successto the fullest extent He gets a thrill of seeing
his name In print He sincerely loves acting, thinks It's a privi-
lege to be In the businessand can't tolerate anyone earninga sal-
ary In tha movies run down the industry.

Ha Is a fellow with atartllng sense of humor
and a procllvltjr to Tib tho Tants ff other people. He Isn't at all
the hardenedfellow youseeon the screen.AlanlaAnfixtremely
nervousyoung man, especially between scenes. He always gets
pent up for his roles. At work or at home, he will walk and walk
'and can't be made to sit 'down. His best outletfor nervousness Is
driving bis car.

In his private life, he's a very happy fellow, having married
the girl who helped him get to the clnematlo ladderSue Carol
who was his agent Today his happinessis greater, since ho be-ca-

a father of ft babygirl. His keensense of humor always finds
an outlet Recently,when he went away for a rest after a picture,
his wife chosa a resort he once never dreamedof affording. As
h enteredthe commodious room, he looked around, said, "Pretty
good for ft soda-Jer-k, ehT"

Greer ("Mrs, Popularity") Garson, too, becamea star In her first
picture, but It wasn't due to the luck of the Irish. She worked for
it a long time In advance.The beautiful red-hea- d with the green
eyes, first saw the-llg- to her dramatloability when at the age of
four she recited at the town hall In County Down, Ireland. Her
ambition to become an actressstarted then.But when she and her
mother moved to England after the death of her father, Greer
startedtraining to become a teacher,hating the thought,but win-

ning one scholarshipafter another.
Determinedto escape sucha career,aha took employment with

a, London advertising firm where she eventuallymaneauveredan
introduction to tha manager of the Birmingham Repertory The-
atre. Her life begananew, for she found the outlet to her desire.
That determination madeher a star on the London stage.It was
there sha was found by Louis B. Mayer In 1037, He saw talent In
the girl and signed her, Sha arrived in Hollywood that year,
fired with tha prospectof a brilliant screen career. Instead, sha
waited around for an empty year, doing absolutely nothing. Lost
in tha shuffle, lonely and desperatelyill part of the Urns, shewas
convinced that Hollywood was not for her,

"That was tha most difficult and unhappleit year of y life,1
ahe said. "I decided once I was fortunate enough to get away
from Hollywood, It would take wild horsesto dragme back." Then,
when her contract had less than a week to run, shs was sent to
London to play in "Goodbye, Mr. Chips."

Sha was.going back to London. Hollywood was far behind.
She was certain, though, that the rols In "Goodbye, Mr, Chips,"
was too small and quiet ever to enhanceber reputation, "Mrs.
Chips" sort of sneakedInto her life by the back door. Shs under
estimated ber influenceon her career.Today she is giaa mat sue
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The chances are better than
good that Horatio Alger would
have starved to death In short
order had he chosenHollywood
as the spot to try his

formula. The ancient Dala Car-
negie would

- have bean a
nrl firm In n .

town where
moo e--ss for- -
mulas never
work. Hora-
tio's pulp page
performancea
always had a
story Una that
started with a
k 1 d hawking
papers 'neath
the shadow of
tha rireat Op---

With fcwffl Allan
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Irwin Allen

around whlch-whlpp- ed

a wild wind thatchilled our young
hero to the bone. Come to think
of it that wild wind must bava
been the bestcued breeze In the
buslness.'Smackon page one of
some two hundred Horatio hear-t-
throbs, there was that same wild

whipping tho

pauper who always supported
himself and an ailing grandmoth-
er on his paultry Income always
managed to fight his way up-

ward through struggles un-

til finally hebecomes filthy
that he buys tha Great Opera
House and turns It over anoth-
er kid ft paper-stand-,. Just
that this new kid won't have to
worry about that wild wind. The
moral of eachof his two hundred
taleswas that the guy gal who
had what takes would finally
wind on top; that luck played
no part In what happenedIn tha
end; and that whoever applied
himself wboloheertrlly to his
task couldn't help a suc-
cess.

Oreer Garsonand Alan Ladd
were complete strangers to such
a miracle andalthough they
ware born on opposite sidesof tha
world and went through ab-
solutely unparalleled childhoods,
they both on the top of
their chosen profession, Did

CcpyHskt U.SA. I Mi. HtHrwMS1 rutin

eat the same kind of food? Did
a

they read tho samekind of books?

thoughts? Is that why they both
picked acting their work?
Pure and unadulterated bunkI
Well, thenl Was hereditary?
Was Ladd the seventh son of a
seventh son and Greer the sev-ent- h

daughterof a.seyenthjdaugh
ter and had all their ancestors
been "of the theatre"T Wrong
again! No in either family
ever had anything to do with
acting. How about theelementof
environment? Were they taupht
at an early age that acting was
to be their life work and nothing
elso mattered. Blankagain! Nei-
ther oneof then, bad any training
until they were grown1 up and
ready to a try. - -

Talent without luck represents.
sheerwaste. Luck without talent
is equally without value. Couple
these two Ingredient, ite --

Horatio's formula and you have
half a chance for stardom. Greer
Carson'sgreat talent might nev-
er havebeenbrought tothe Amer-
ican screen If L. B. Mayer had not
chancedto see her In an English
show white making one) of hls

abroad. Supposeon that fate-
ful night Mayer that
he was too tired go to the the-
atre and Instead had gone to
sleep. Would anyone have ever
heard of Greer Garson7 Maybe
and maybe not

Alan Ladd might Ysry sreiLba -
wind around sams just another guy named Joe In
corner. At any rate, tha paper rjncle Barn's Army If ha hadn't

life's
so rich

to
as so

or
It

up

but be

fount

wound up
they

as Ufa

It

one

make

trips

to

come close to getting killed by a
fall off a scaffolding and de-
cided that acting was likely to ba
healthier Suppose Ladd had nev-
er fallen off that scaffold. Would
anyone have ever heard of Alan
Ladd? Maybe and maybenot

Pure accident, more than any
other reason,Is the? basis' formost
success stories. And yet twelve)
million accidents could happen to
an untalented guy or doll and
nothing would ever happen.L. B.
Mayer could attend tha theatra
and see seventeen thousand "no-tale- nt"

actresses and nothing;
would aver happen.By the sama
token, twenty eight thousand
guys namedJot could fall off aa
many scaffolds and still be noth-
ing more than that many guys
namedJoe,Talent come first and
then by accident or fate that tal-
ent must be displayed to tha prop-
er people. That would be tht
basis for sueoess.

Move over Horatio, X just got
caught writing formulas)

was wrong. That role brought her back to Hollywood, not very happy,
but determinedto makethe mostof It From then on, shadid aaaver,
picture shahas madehas beena success.

It was just as well that Greer Garson aouldnt bava looked four,
years Into the future. Tharevelation might have proved too severe ft
shock. There was nothing to indicate, certainly, that 1943 would sea
her establishedas the first actressof Hollywood, a starof suafashining
luster as ts braoktt her with the greatsof the screw, Toppteg all this
is her presenttitle of "Mrs Popularity of 19."

Yes, "Mr, and Mrs. Popularity of IMS" are fo very happy and
grateful people for the honor bestowed upeo them by you tht news-
paperreaders.
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Jimmy Cagney was your choice for second In popularity. Pictures

Uko "Yankee Doodle Dandy" have earned Jimmy tho ftcoladea ot

Jho critics and you ttllko and he cherishes your admiration.
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Vcrsatllo Cory Grant third In popularity, has qulto a following. '

Cary's meteorio rise began when ho stepped oat from the straight .

leading man to comedy-characte- r, as "Onco Upon a Honeymoon."
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Xtonald Reagan,though absent from the screen tor over a year
alnco he Joined with Dncla Sam's (orrei U your choice for fourth
In popularity. His work In pictures, as "Juke Girl' Is responsible.
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young'marfwhSls
able to bring to screenthat quality which lias endearedhim to
young and old alike. IBs latest picture in his climb Is "Idaho."

Blng Crosby's magnetlo singing voice charmed the readers into
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placing mm in sixtn place in popularity. Hav-
ing ed with Bob Hope Jn several plo
turesrairtilts, 'Blng has always stood on his
own as ho pro'ted with such hits as "Holi-
day Inn" and his recently finished "Dixie,"
which won the acclaim of tho sneak-previe- w

audiences.In private life Blng Is devoted
to his home In general. Of course he owns
some horses, but we won't talk about that
sincethey have never ihlned at the race track

a dream thathasn'tcome true for him. Bob
Hope says that there' is .still hope, though- .-

SpencerTracy's powerful characterizationsplaces him seventhin
popularity. Periormancesline -- tapiain

"Keeper of the Flamo" have won
him wide popularity. But one musn't forget
his keen sense,for comedy as he displayed
in "Woman of tho Year." And no one can af-

ford to forget his memorable performanceof
Father Flannagan In "Boystown," which won
him an Academy Award. In his soft-spok-

manner he thanks each and every one ot tha
readers from the bottom of his heart With
auch deep thoughts It's no wonder Spencer
has enjoyed the friendship of everyone ha
contacts,

John Payne Is one of the bestwhen It comes to portraying youth..

HkjvaHkJsH
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Having us uing, sucb aa he did in "Hello
Frisco, Hello." "To the Shores of Tripoli,"
and many others In eighth place In popular"
Ity, PayneIs also enjoying that distinction in
the armed forces yes he la one ot the many
boys on 'UnrleSam's payroll now, Off tht
screenPayneU a sort of quiet fellow, never
talking much or trying to be the centerof at-
traction, which has won him many friends
which be holds.

JSriol Flynn faced theworld In what promised to be a big scandal
wv !'MB -- ftu, ww,w, nivu ut WUUVIUIIUJI"

unshaken,he went through with the trial
prove his Innocence. But his greatestJoy'wi
when 'his fans made It plain that they wei
on his side.That faith meanta lot to him, aiyou the readers have extended that fal'
to a greater degree when you placed hi
ninth In popularity. In these past few yea.
Errol has becouie a better actor as evident I

uch pictures as "GentlemanJim," and "Edj
of Darkness." It ,ook as though his popi
larity will never dim.

'"'2Bjift2?""!5
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Tyrone power's romantio screenappealplaces him tenth In popu
larity, Most romantio figures on the screes
ara usually disliked by tht male public, but
Tyrone has been able to keep bis popularity
with them with suchperformancesa he gava
in "Alexander's Ragtime Band," "Blood and
Sand," and many more too numerous to men-

tion. Today, Tyrone Is a memberof the Unit-
ed Statesarmed forces. Before Joining up ba
did "Crash Dive" in which he portrays
junior grade Lieutenant of a submarine,aa--,.

other performance'which will win the ap-

proval of aU fans malt and female alike.
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SteersPractice
As Lobo Battle

Cisco's Lobocs may run up
against somo pretty savage block-
ing from little men when they lrf-va-

Steer Stadium here Friday
evening.

It took only a few minutes of
watching at the practice field
Monday to Indlcstetfiat, for the
young" entries c: CoachfohnDlbl
rellwett putting In aprfetty

'rough afternoon of Work for what

cSi
The Big Spring

Tuesday, September21, 1943

Majors Begin Last
Intersectional
Robin Tomorrow

.AMOclate,dBrcssSj.oris --Writer,
The 'Major Leagues will swing

Into their last intersectional
round robin of the season to-

morrow and instead of everybody
ogling the St. Louis Cardinals
and Brooklyn Dodgers as appear-drow- n

up, attention will bo cen-e-d

likely when the schedule was
tercd on the New York Yankees'
games with the Detroit Tigers.

--james-

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

I EAT AT THE

- CLUB CAFE
"Wo NeverClose"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GERDNER ELEOTKIO
& EEF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd Phone S3S
Night 186S

RIX'S
WE BUS USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone 260

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER BLDG.
SUITE 216-16--

.PnONE 501

-- A lit
V says
There'sa crispnessin
the morning air these
days that remindsus
of fall ... in fact it of-
ficially starts today

wJy
w

. . . men, give thought
to yourl fall apparel
needs, See our stock
of new fall suits, top-
coats,jackets, hats.

Mellinger's
The Stare tor Mea
Cor. Mala aad Srd

the mentor had scheduledas a
"loosening up" period.

Linesmen hada prolonged ses-

sion of contact mqvdmcnts, 'in-
cluding somo lungesland dives'to
teach them to keep their headsup
and bodies down when charging
in. Besides that, tKey got ,a
llberii dose of charging and of
blocking , While It Is difficult to
single out any "stars"'in7 this sort

orIs
Daily Herald

Pago Five

In the last 'couple of years,a
September series between the
Cars and Dodgers always has
meant thunder andlightning and
a pennant waving In thp balance.

But this is all changed. The
three games with the Dodgers

this week only mean to the Car-
dinals a chance to rub salt on old
wounds. They could do this ef
fectively bybuplng Brooklynr-out--

of second Place, if they haven't
let down as the result of'clIncK"
lng the National League pennont
Saturday, and if the Cincinnati
Reds cut loose against the New
York Giants.

However, the controversy
over second place in the Senior
Circuit will be in eclipse until the
New Yorlc Yankees complete the
businessof winning the American
League flag.

They had a chance to do It at
Washington last week-en- but
were set down surprisingly in
three consecutive games as the
Senators reinforced their hold
nine-gam-e wlnnlngstrealc
on therunnerJp spoT wltfi a

As a result the Yankees still
need a combination of five vic-
tories of their own or defeats'fnr
Washingtonto eliminate the Sen--
nfrvr

While the Yankees are taking
on Detroit for foud games In
New York, the Senators will be
host to the St Louis Browns for
three night tussles.

$267000 Handicap
Slated For Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 21 UP)
The most Important race at the
Hipodromo de las Americas dur-
ing the winter season opening
October 3 will be the $26,000-adde-d

Handicap de las Americas,
Bruno Paglial, presldent--of the
Mexico City race track, announced
last night.

The season,ending April 1, will
Include 12 stake renewals and 18
other handicapfeatures.

The Handicap de las Americas,

said
oughbredsfrom neighboring Latin
American countries well as
from the States and
Mexico are expected to be en
tered.

Racing Secretary Fracls Dunne
has set February as closing
date of nominationsfor-- Handk

de lasAmericas for other
headline events, Including tte
$12,830 added Derby Mexicano,
March Oj Handicap Presidenclal,
March 10; Gran Premlo Naclonal,

13, and Handicap de la
Cludad de Mexico, Feb, 20,

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
RESULTS
National League
, No games scheduled.

League
No games scheduled.

THE STANDINGS
American League

Clubs W. L. Pet.
New York .,.,,,.,,,88 82 ,020

. ,,.,,,80 82 .863
Cleveland . 76 64 ,843
Detroit 60 .811
Chicago , 70 .800
St. Louis .,..66 74 ,471
Bolton 63 78 ,447
Philadelphia 02 .333

Natloai League
Clubs L. Pet.

St, Louis ,,,., 04 48 ,671
Brooklyn . ,,, 76 64 .843
Cincinnati , 74 64 .836
Pittsburgh . 76 ,828
Boston , ..,.,..,,..63 75 ,457
Chicago . ,.,...,. .,63 73 ,457
Philadelphia , ,,,,,.60 81 ,423
New York 86 .331

TODAY'S GAMES
Open date in both National and

American leagues todayand to--
L toorrow.

Blocking
Looms

of program, the charges by I. 0.
Bryan, 2.08 -- pound tackle who
looks more and morel like he iruly
wants toJlay somo real football
this, season, and, Harlcn Morgan,
guard, stood out.

Ends and backs had no respite,
either, for Dlbrcll had backs run--

defensive ends tried to gumHP;
pjays. wnue uono, omiui aim

Sports
Roundup

Br HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW yORIC, Sept. 21 UP Say

what you like about the quality
of football this season,at least Its
producing a lot more laughs than
in years when the gamewas good

enough to be taken seriously....
In place of solemn discussionsof
single wing, double wing, "Notre
Dame" or "T" formations. ...And
PJc.JimBccd,-wliacan!tforge-t-j

football even though he's in tho
army, suggests: "First down Is

what this season's
quarterbacks will be shaving off
their chins.".... Tub thumper
Harold Keith reports that when
Oklahoma's new junior varsity
team lost 6--0 to Norman high
school, one Sooner end just stood
by ' and watched when the high
schoolersran around him for 40
yards on a fake punt. , ..Jayveo
Coach Herb Hellman told the
youngster: "Why, son, that play
Is as old as the hills.".... "Yes,
Coach," came the reply, "but I'm
not as old as the hills."

You pick 'cm
(Getting on the right side of tho

jworltL.series.JeftJlelders)
Charley Keller, rney

scare opposing pitchers Into
submission, he clubs 'em. . .Has
hit 28 home and drawn
over 100 walks this season all on
a .271 batting average....Made
only four hits In the '42 world
scries but two werej homers, ac-

counting for five runs....Ap
pearing in fourth world series in
five years of major league

Danny Litwhller, Cardinals
Dannyplayed ir. 151 gamesfor the
Phillies last year without making
an error, and apparently Itwasn't
an error when he hurt his leg on
a race on opening daylast spring
TTrrThat-led-to-his-bel- ng traded
to the Cards and to brand
new eperlence of collecting a
world scries check....Hitting an
undistinguished .268.

Today's guest star -

Paul Menton, Baltimore Eve
ning Sun: "From all accounts
'math' will throw more college
teamsfor a loss this fall than any--
imng else, une navy are

learning football signals. If they
fall. the former they are not
around to learn the latter."

Freddie Hutchinson.
fllnger who spent most of the
seasonin the Norfolk naval traini-
ngs station outfield, compiled "a

Ud batting average.but lost the
station title to Phil Rlmito. who
hit .317- - and went to the plate a
lot of tener..Chief Specialist Red
Cochrane,the welterwelcht ehnmn
who is home from the South Pa--
cuic on a lurlough, Is calling on
the mob to prove that hn
Welshs onlv 14R nnunric nnt Ifl

vis, N. C "AA Barrage" asking
why Its wrong for armjr trainees
to piay college lootbau and right
for the navy men."

TELEPHONE UNION

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21 OP) A
further study of price rollback ef-
forts of the government"wIU be
made by a wage committee of the
Southwestern Telephone Workers
Unon before it formulates de-
mands wage Increasesfor 21,-0-00

telephone workers. '

This was decided yesterday by
committeeof the union, which

represents telephone workers In
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas and
Texas.

We Hare
Alored to
the Cornet
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

UEABNTO

BOWL XSbP&SBBBL

KEEPIN
CONDITION.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone8S29 344 Kuaaals

for three-year-ol- and up at a . as reported....With complete dls-mi- le

and n quarter. Is scheduled regard of rank, Sgt Sam Gray
for March 12. Paglial thor-- writes a column In th nmn n.
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PeteCook looked good enough In
this, the spice of the drill came
from the showing by two reser-
vists Felix JHudglns and Joe
Bruce Cunningham. Hud gins
showed more finessethan any oth-
ers In riding out his interference

&sato rudely setting three first-strin- g

blockers rudely on their
cars,that honor belongedto young
Cunningham. Ho got "busted"
about as often as he crashed In,
but then he dealt out a brand of
vigorousplay suchas seldom came
from a Big Spring end in years.

All of this meant thatLeo Rusk,
quarterback, Bobby Barron, John
Mcintosh, Pec-We- e Simmons, half
backs, and Dcwlo tScvcnson, full-
back, had to throw some wicked
blocks tc budge their brothers.
That samedeal against Cisco Fri-
day simply meansthat something
will have to give oven if a bunch
of lightweights arc doing the
blocking.

3 TeamsMissing

AUSTIN. Sent. 21. ?P)' One
hundred and four teams three
fewer than last year will battle
for tho Texas Schoolboy Football
championship this year.

Borgcr, Colorado City and
Klngsvllle will not be In the race.
The former is not playing football
In class AA, Colorado City has

mned back-t-o class A and'
Klngsvllle? while still In classAA,
decided to participate too late to
arrange a full schedule,therefore
will not be eligible for the dis-

trict championship.
This Is the status of lntcrscho-lasti- e

league football following
the official check-u-p after the
deadline for entering teams In
the rape.

BkVta

SW Conference

Footballers

In GoodShape
By The Associated Press

Southwest conference football
players appear to bo In good
physical' condition after tho
week's opening practice session
yesterday.' Only ono squadman
Was reported out of unlformf a

ftWfcWL )vJMMnJ"cd , knee.
But there was 'a coacbwjia

wasn't too happy. Aggie Coach
Homer Norton's prize high, school
back, Martin Flanagan of Sweet-
water, will report for duty as a
naval aviation reservist Sept. 27.
Donald Deere, star Brockonrldco
back, probably will iill his place.
Tho Aggies begin two-a-d- ay work-
outs'today for their openeragainst
Bryan Air Field Saturday.

SMU's Mustangs worked on
their aerial offensive in prepara-
tion for Saturday's game at Dal-
las with Tulsa' Golden Hurricane
and linemen Were put through
rigorous blocking and charging,

Texas Christian's Frogs' worked
on passes, offensive and defen-
sive, getting ready for their open
ing Oct. 2 with the Arkansas
Razorbacks at .Little Hock. Tho
JiazoruacKs were reinforced yes
terday by wingback Joe Ccntcn--
nlo of Helena, Ark., who had two
years of junior college grid ex-
perience, and gave attention to
passing and a new double-win- g

running attack.
Rico players are being worked

overtime on pass defense In get-
ting ready for Saturday's onener
with Randolph Field, in expecta-tlo- n

that Glenn Dobbs,
from Tulsa,will cut looso with

a ppassattack.
As the university of Texas

Longhorns primed for their open
er at Austin Saturday with, the
Blackland Army Air Field, It was
announced that Joe Magllolo of
Galveston,a blocking back, would
captain the game.
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ONCE OVER LIGHTLY Jajr Jostyn, radio's district
attorney, slves actor's locks trim himself, hobby took

when playing one-nig- ht stands road.

Sixty-fiv- e Youngsters Report For

Yearling Football Squad

This advertisement

should neverhavebeenwritten

Doubling almost number
approximately young-

sters reporting for tho
Yearling (junior) football squad.

These, together with 40-od-d

the regular Steer squad, boosts
number lads high school

and (some junior high school)
ages working under tho Black
and Gold.

that would hold general
meeting high school gym
nasium afternoon Sept.

talk with elementary school
boys regarding operation
grade school football league

second consecutiveyear. Uni-
forms, around more all,
will Issued theso fledgling
grldstcrs Oct.
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full with the Steer squad, espe-

cially so now sinceJack Odlc, who

had beenvolunteering his services
as assistantcoach, hasreported on

a selective service call. .Jack had
been working with the endsand
backs.

Tho Yearlings arc reporting to
--Wayne MntthewgNyhQjgreedloI

help out during the current period
of manpowershortage.He may get
some help from former Steer play-

ers. Whether this .group will book
any games this year Is prob-

lematical due to transportation
difficulties.

As for the grade school boys,
six schools will play a round robin
for tho chmaplonshlp.

r"

ARMY PROMOTES

ELEVEN TEXANS
WASHINGTON, Sept, 2i, W

The war department today M
nounced temporary prontetlM
of 11 Texans, Including:

First Lieutenant to Captain:
Corsfcana Merle William Berge
son, CH, State Orpnansnotne.
Paris J. C. Harrison Lentz, AC,
80 East Hcaron.
Pcarsall Clyde Clifford Vaugh-a-n

Jr.. AC.
Waco Andy Kenneths Manwy,
UNr.luQ3-eoicor-

'Second Lieutenant to Fkst
Lieutenant:
Brownwood Oswald Oars
Guarrnero, AC,
Columbus Charles Domonie
Rutta, AUS.
Harllngen Clifford Gray M- -
cullan, AC,
Hcraptead Wesley Davis Bele- -I

eis, AGD.
Prcmont Wash Storm Jr., AC.

MVE THE T0WHEST 1
UEAKDAmnmRTACKUn

rUfo. J. TraveUM
Houston,Tex.
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Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
J5EKK3L

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Serrlce

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phono 1218

RadiatorService

YDUVE DONE YOUR BIT! -N- OW DO YOUR DEST!

WE MW01L &WMSS HAM
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Editorial - -

Tom Jordan
Somelltiics a single Incl-clde- nt

out of a lifetime may
becomo tho epitome of a
man's character. . .'

It was back in 1019 when
Bik Sprlnff. lard hit by two
successive years of paralys--.

. lnir droutn ant a 'war-sh-

economy, was.graspingat ino
straw of an,,ill, boom. Tho
flambuoyanVbir "promoter.,.
S. E. J. Cox, reputedly worth
millions at the time, walked
Into the office of The Mg
Spring Herald with reports
of oil in a wildcat well.

"What would it cost mo to
have an edition printed on
the McDowell well?" he
asked patronizingly.

Bq Ileanor
Chapter 25

"The scouting plane was no
match for two Jap planes. Even ,

Hotter realized
tant. she knew Scott wanted to
get back with thesepictures.They
wouldn't risk beingshot down un-
necessarily.

Bctte held her breath, clung
to the strap and forgot to be
thoroughly frightened as' Scott
flew headlong toward a craggy
tjromontorv as If determined to
smashthe plane's nose against it.

lnches, to spare, ne jencca me
stick, the plane lunged upward,
cleared 'the top, then --plunged
down into the next valley.

Bette peered down into the
maw of an extinct volcano and
shuddered.She looked back. The
JapS were still there, though los- -,

ing distance. jfj1
Then, turning sharply? heading

out to sea again, the plane again
Gathered speed! This time Betfo
saw what Scott was plannlngH
Fog gatheredJust off the island,
rolling, in a thick cloud. For once
she was glad of the fog. Moments
later they, hat" plunged into the
gloomy cloud and blessed ob-

scurity.
The fog had not yet swathed

the southern end of the island.
Moments later when they pushed
back into daylight out pf the
murk, Bette saw they were close
to the'postAnd, at anchor'in the
beautiful little harbor were, the
ships of the long-await- ed convoy.

"They're herel They're here!"
she said aloud although even she
could not hear the sound of her
own voice.

The grin on Scott's face showed
he shared her exuberance. She
felt quick tears pricking the cor-ner- s.

.of heryeypq,
Excitement surged like a rlp--

tide through the entire post The
Improvised hospital in the bomb'
shelter" ferrying
wires even though the smiling
nurses tried to maintain profes-
sional calm. Sue was positively
radiant She was unpacking sur-
gical dressings as If she really
liked to.

"Bette, darling, have you heard
the wonderful news?" she asked
the instant her sister walked in.

Bette, struggling with the, fast-
enings of the heavy flying"sult,
shook herhead. "What particular
news do you mean?"

"We're going .home!"
Bettei stared at her. "Home?

What are you talking about?"
Sue hugged a wad of gauze

rapturously. "Back to the States,
Isn't that glorious?"

"Who said so?"
"Major Field. He said that

since conditions, here were so
hazardousany of the nurses who
wished to return with the convoy
would bo granted- permission'
Sue sat down on the edge of the
packing case, swung one long,
shapely leg gracefully.' "I can
hardly wait"

"What about the others?"
uette asked slowly.

"Oh, Dr. Farrell urged all
toromlder-- going"back: "He Thinks
we've been under terrible strain.
Heaven knows he's absolutely
right, too."

Still Bette couldn't manage a
smile even. "Are the men to be
returned, too?"

Sue looked at her sharply.
"Well no. Not unless they're
wounded. Why?"

Bette shrugged. "They've been
under terrific strain, too."

"Well after all that's not my
worry" She laughed lightly.
"Better think twice, Bette, my
love, before you turn down a
chance like this!"

But when Sue came back from
her hours off-dut- y, her pretty face
live with excitement and Confi-

dence, Bette wasn't so sure.
"I've been talking to Scott

MacQuaid, Bette," she said when
the two girls were alone. "He
Frees we have a perfect right to

go, that we wouldn't have been
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Left
Tom Jordan, who had

founded the paper and nur-
tured It for IS yean, looked
him, squarely In tho eye, and
this is what he said:

"If you've got what you
say you hare, It won't cost
you a cent. But if you
haven't, then you haven't tot
enough money to buy onei

pageV-of,,Th- Herald."
Andihattvasjthe waivlttf S

Thomas K. Jordan. lie had
been cd apart for n news
paper career Just 'as much as
If tho Lord hadlaid Ills hand
upon him to preach.Ho had
deep convictions about tho
responsibility and Integrity
of a newspaper,and henever

Atterhfiig

(offered 'the chance if it hadn1
been prefectly all right for us
go. He says we'd function better

' so weary, I can t cven think
straight,' she added.

"Did Scott really say that?"
"Scott and Dr. Farrell every-

body thinks we're darned lucky
to have'the chance. You'd be a
fool not to go, Bctte."

"Who will do our work?"
"They will tbnd a new group

of nurses frnm Sta-itl- n. hv nip

"that

them

Just

kransport

MnalTboatswerr

Spring

othwiaTeriSited

will be some I suppose can carry
on unui tney get here."

Bette nodded slowly. ,5Yes, I
supposethey could."

Then you'll go?" Sue flung
her arms around" hersister. "Oh,
darling, I was so afraid you
wouldn't You have so many
funny notions. I'll go pack. We
can go aboard at nine tonight."

Bette watched her, smiling but
stllT. a Utile uncertain. Why not

have been offered, would it, If it
was wrong to got

"You know, darling," Sue chat-
tered on, her eyes bright with
that sparkle Bette recognized as
a signal of recent victory. Sue
had worn the look often back
home when every important dance
meant new conquests. "I think
Scott really wants me to go. "It
seemsto worry him that I'm here

In danger. Isn't that precious
of him?"

"Has he I mean, are vou "
Bette couldn't get the words out

Sue grimaced. "He hasn't Dm.
posed, if that's what you're trying
to ask. But "a little secret be-
trayed its snug self In her smile,
"I'm sure he will before I
leave."

ociocic mat night, Bette saw Sue
link her arm through Scott's,
wauc down toward the hPMi.

tne gins out to the prp.if llnor
that would take them hark tn
safety and home, she too was sure
he would speak.

Watching them, Bette knew
(Continued On ClassifiedPagejgHI
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Mark Of
allowed any consideration
not even money, pressure or
friendship to waver him.

Vbr more than a quarter of
n century this area reaped
tho benefit of his Influence
as an editor. Ho believed tho
destinies of n good news
paper and the community
wcro Interwoven andthat itrayJnfciWibcn'tjiip Aho A
paper to function as a leader.-- '

.Tom Jordan was never one
to shirk this trust; neither
was ho ono to evade a fight.
Occasionally ho stood almost
alone, frequently ho tem-
pered publio con-
clusions, and always he took
his stand where he felt it

:
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WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN
THE SALERNO AREA, Sept. 10,
(Delayed) Army and field

of both ' British and
American forces'arc huddled in
conferences from which will

ilfth and eighth armies and the
other land sea and air foiccs will
into destruction and' defeat on
hit the enemy and hit him again
this European front now that the
first phase of Italian
aave been closed.

On the positive side of the bat-
tle balance stands a brilliant

the Salerno beach
head taken In the face of a wait-
ing foe and" held by modern

attacks by ttjajrjcst forces
Hitler could muster in his

to make it a second
On the positive side,

too, in the eighth army's occupa-
tion of the end of the Italian
peninsula.

But , on the negative side
stands the bold fact that we still
have to get to grips with the Nazi
forces and eliminate them. - '

Both the troops and their
however, arc over

confident they'll get
elusiveJerryyet, for he can't run

away forever;" Both are not dlsr
turbed by the Josseswe suffered,
for they were light In
with the casualties we inflicted,
nor by the fight ahead but both
are outsposeniy chagrinedover
the Monday quarter
oacKs who from their easy chairs
spoke of Salerno as another Galll- -
polt

It Is true that last Monday after
noon uerman lanKs and panzer
grenadiers bent our lines and"
drove into a pocket between the
Sele and Calore rivers. It is true
also that at the extremity of this
pocket our artillery had no in- -

iwihi
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was right and Just.
Beneath it all, he was an

Jiumblo man. If ho had any
ambitions beyond bc'lng tho
best editor ho knew how to
be, no man ever knew If. He
got his living from the peo-
ple of1' Ms territory and In'
turn ho unostentatiouslyga'vo
his .life) to them; f'w tM' Jordatf Jl.A'J
those unusualmen who

in service.
His contribution was ono

of those intangibles of life,
but his mark is none tho less
real and indelible upon this
territory and upon this paper.

May it ever bo upon both.

a fact that artillerymen under
tin command of Lieutenant Col-

onel Hal Muldrow of Norman,
Oklahoma, reducing their gun
crews to the bare operational
minimum took up ' rifles and
machine guns, improvised, .their
own Infantry tactics and held the
enemy at bay.

s-- Now that that particular battle
Is overhandwqiTthls story bo
told. The fight, had beenraging
,for three hours and as dusk
the Infantry fell back to defensive
positions on the west bank of the
Sele river.

The artillery batteries were
ordered to move back,

but before they could get started
Colonel Muldrow and Major Otwa
Autry, Enid, Okla., saw a column
of. the,enemy tanks movine down
in petween the rivers. Darkness
ana me smoKe of Battle made it
impossible to say whether they
were friend or enemy until one
opened fire. Muldrow and Autry
dove into a slit trench and order-
ed the!.1 men to fire artillery at
point blank range with minimum
crews while the remainder took
frontline infantry covering posl--

I (Continued On Classified Page)
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds'

Joan Fontaine Gets A
Different Type Role
By nODDIN COONS
.HOLLYWOOD The reports

from up front wcro that a lovely
movie lady named Joan Fontaine
was wasting away under the
.weight of work and period cos-

tumes, so 1 dashed over at fi.

slow canterto see if 2. could call
a doctor, hold a nurse's hant), or
be of 8omother-4ise- . A"1

1HduW noNdoctorT' nonurse,
only a chipper and gay Miss. Fon-
taine. She was in her dressing
room, swathed In a billowing 17th
century outfit ofjnc'tnl cloth with
a

"I'm dreaming of a white
Christmas," she announced mcr-Bri-

fiAhcrnc) and I are trying
rily. "Never had one you" know,
to get away to the Maine woods
for somo winter shooting and
fishing."

First shehad to finish "French-
man's Creek," a picture about
which sha was already singing
paeons. "It's going to be the
greatest picture.,ever. jmade,--sh-e

stated flatly. "Oh. I know about
'For Whom tho Bell Tolls,' but
that was,our greatest yesterday

Is 'Frenchman's Creek'.'
It's the most,strenuous picture1

appearingin most-o- f

Its vaunted $3,500,000 worth of
scenesin 18 changesof costume
which averageIn weight about 30
pounds, under hot lights for the
color camera,and to- - date she had
lost nearly 10 pounds.

Daphne DuMaurler. who wrote
the novel "about the French nlraie
and the bored English wife,' made
it strenuous for the heroine who
mu::,' among other exploits, wres
tle up and down a flight of stairs
with villain Basil Rathbone be--
fore killing him. Most period
movie heroines gasp on the side-
lines while the heroes swash-buck-le

around, but Joan has to
join . hero Arturo de Cordova in
the swashing.

"The best thing about it," she
said, "is that I don't cower, cringe,
shudder or shriek not once. I'm
not a mousy little thing. I'm a

--Jezebc.; a re'd5:eaaedvlxenla
regular Scarlett O'Hara. It's won-
derful!"

Joan's mousy cringings, occur-
ring in ".Rebecca," "Suspicion,"
"Jane Eyre" and other epics',, may
have given, you the impression
she is a delicate little flower, but
no! She's the outdoor type, she
said.

"I've made a hole In one," she

IS
BOSS. HE

ME HE
WANTED METO

averred, "andI love to gd hunting
fishing. When we had the air-
plane,Brian and I usedto go fish-
ing from It. We .could get to
otherwise fna6$f:S$uto lakes, land
on pontoon's, and really, fish. I
love thoso trips, sleeping out-

doors, hiking, cooking for our-
selves." '

At , home tho Ahcrnes don't
cook for themselves. They still
have tho Filipino boy, Frankic
Brian had in his bachelordays.

"As a matter of fact," said
Joan, "Brian almost didn't marry
mo for fear he might lose Frank-l- o,

who Is a woman-hate- r.

always quit other bachelors
when they married. But he seems
to have solved me his own way.
He simply 'calls mo 'Mister
Aherne' and addressesmo as 'Sir,'
and thus I am accepted in the
family." s
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GOP Parley
Its Difficulties

SOLDItrfVs
ONLY

BOOK

THAN
THEY

By JACK STINNETT
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.

Tho Republican Postwar Advisory
Council confcrcncoJust held here
probably made greater strides In
uniting tho party than any' ove
Since before thc4D4ftSnnVintlon.
but wlthf' several serious defec-'t-

' tl) Qov. Thomas E. Dewey of
New York walked out in a bit of of

huff, not, as nearly as I can
find out, because th6 parley
ignored his all-o- ut postwar plan
for a United Nations military al-
liance, but because Sen. Robert
A. Taft's "home front committee"
wouldn't take a more solid stand
on several Issues. Dewey was a
member of Taft committee
and.although his opposition views
were said to have resulted in

utitne. Ariz fruAkfiiM.,
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somo modificationsof the original

report, the Taft-Dew- breach
through which Wendell L. Willkia

walked to the 1040 nomination
apparently was as wide as ever.

(2) Mr. Wlllkic, who garnered
for president

than any Republicirf. candMato,
evef has, Wasn't on hand-wi- nd U

about 05 per cent of tho "council
49" has it way, iScver will be.

(3) The explanation from tho
floor that tho two clausesin tha
adoptedVandenbergreport which
would commit this nation to
policy that "peace and security
(of tho forld) ought to be ulti-

mately established upon other
sanctions than force" and "with
organizedJusticein a free world"

open, to the charge that tha
party has only now caught up
with Woodrow Wilson and
merely seeking a revival of tha
League of Nations and the World
Court.

(4) That the Taft committee's
"homo front" report Is too indef
inite, except in its charges against
the New Deal, and that in occa
sional. nositlvo-- statements. It
merely bids for the vote of New
Deal groups.
ate our postwar policy

(5) That by trying to ellmln--
1944 campaign Issue, the party
shirking a responsibility which

the opposition will be sure to
make capital-- of.

These alleged defections In tho
MacklnacChartet'iatenlt.ihlngs

dreamed up by this correspon-
dent. They came mostly from

talks with certain
members of the "council of 49"
themselves. Some of them came
from talks.

The foreign policy commit-
ment, for example, doesn't gee at

with declarations publicly
made by Dewey, Gov. Raymond

Baldwin of Connecticut, Gov.
Earl" TVarreh of California, and

several-other members,--
This shouldn't be taken as an"

indication that the 'Mackinac Is-

land conference failed in its ob-
jectives. On the whole, it suc-
ceeded better than any "little
convention" in the memory of tho
oldest observers.Almost a whole
year before convention time, it

the party with
SDrinC board from whlph nnw
numbet of dives may be executed.
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Buy Defense ttnp Booefe

RESULTS ARZ PROMPT WITH HERALD CLASSIFIEDSr "VVfcere To Find It"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane flat dealer.

Service (or all of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. PU. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
JtfACtifMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, ape--

daltfe: ,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
i.nt tho nia Snrina BusinessCollege train vou for stcnotrraDhic. book--
- -- w - - -, fc . .. - I -- -

kccDlnS or
Phono 1002.

$aA

typei

typing positions, prices rcasonaoio. uii uunneis

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone232. Quality work.

Expert operators. Airs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Phone

Mrs. Tom Buckncr, 105-- W or call at 1103 EastFourth St.
"ELECTROLUX SERVICE

' WE ARE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour Scrvel Elcctrolux. L. M. Btooks,
Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 0th.

t Phono 830 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In nil Its branches. Speelanrfltes"onfarnrproperty. 113

Runnels. Read --Hotel Building. Phono 1501. Henry C. Bumett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent Dtsflct.,,

Completo-lin-e of HomcJEurnishlngs.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,nnd termites .killed at reasonabloprices. W. IL Hood.
- Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car In good running condition

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone 080.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS,

non-tufte- d mattresses. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
ICXCELLENT MEALS, lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. Scurry Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property,

crty appraised. 305 Street,

..MUSIC.
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY7,fl5Maln7-phono-83- 8r

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 115 Main.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient showerswith hot cold water.
Coleman.1206

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE most makes. Blaln

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash usedcleaners.

(Contlnuel from Page

'something else, too. Sho knew
that deep within her she had

home.
fiho knew that only a stray
weakling thought had betrayed
her into considering trip. She
couldn't now. There
much done. The hos-
pital need a staff. And,

tears came again, a
broken heartwouldn't prevent her
working hard with these hands.
She looked them she'd
never seemthem before. Nothing
romantic about her reddened,
chapped fingers, roughened
hard work, IcYj. water and
strong soap. Still, they could re-
lievo suffering.

This she belonged,
though.

continued.

Voice Not Duce's
NEW YORK, Sept Max

Jordan, former Europeanmanager
National Broa'dcastlngcom-

pany who knew Benito Mussolini
years, says that the de-

posed fascist leader did not de-
liver the addresscredited him

a broadcastSaturday.
"There absolutely similar-

ity the enunciation artlcula--
a ,U .... ., l. . .nu ui voices, Jor-

dan yesterday, I allqwlng
for the fact that Mussolini may
beUland denrMseri-- " -
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tlons.
Battery commanders promptly

executed orderssending forward
a.

Okla., Carl Crickcnbergcr
Chickasha,Okla., and John Mor-jja- n,

Konowa,. Okla., Corporal
Bruce Peck, Jersey City,
Pfc. Jess Gordon, Okla.,
and Private Julian Dymak, Buf-
falo,

While Lieutenant Stanley Tor-gerso-n,

Minneapolis, distinguish-
ed himself braving death
standing fuse and ammuni-
tion box direct fire Sgt.
Snow operated fifty caliber
machine which sent Jer

"scramming cover" and
broko charge.

That's the story and re-
quest these and other hrave
men who have fought beyond
the point endurance the past
week that pass their request:

people home
have more faith shall
never back."
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PlansAnnual Feed
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Announcements

Employment

fits; SpringHerald,Big Spring Texw, Tueed&y, September21, 1943

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible

Coupo
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupe r

1040 Chevrolet Cdnvertlblo

1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
4038 DcSoto Convertible Coupo
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhonoS9

FOR SALE: 1042 Pontlac Sedan
Coupe: A- -l condition, good rub-
ber. Price below cost. Seo It at
100 E. 18th St.

1037 PLYMOUTH COUPE, equip-
ped with radio and heater; fair
tires. Apply at 502 W. 8th St.
Trailers, Traitor Houses

10 AND 12 foot cotton trailers, for
sale, or will build any size trail-
er. J. A. Miller, 1007 West
Fifth St.

WANT to buy a light, two-whe- el

trailer. Call 57, or apply 405
Benton. H. W. Dearlng.

Lost & Found
STRAYED from Wilcox "Farm six"

miles south Big Spring, one
whitcfaccd cow and calf; one
two-ye-ar old brlndle heifer. Re-
ward. Call 618 or notify Pat
Patterson.

LOST: Wallet containing military
Identification cards, and cash.
Finder please notify Lieut. J.
W. Miller, Settles Hotel.

--PersonalB-

CONSULT Estclla The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Seattle, Washington.

Monday, Sept.27. Can take four
passengers.Phone 1042.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for Kovero

ment or Industrial Jobsby learn--.
Ing jhorthand and bookkeeping,
and cs.-

Tbe demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels.Phone 1602.

Business Services-

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
CARL STROM

Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St.

HERALD'
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls can work
.afterschoolandmake
good' .'fhoney. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Maio

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call In person Whit-mlro- 'a

Food Market. 1018

WANTED Men or boys over 16years of age for Ice plant work.
Apply In person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED: .Ahle bodied men for
common labor. Call In person.
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

WANTED Truck driver artd
warehouse man. with commer-
cial operator's license.Apply at
J. B. Sloan Warehouse,100 No-
lan, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. week days,
exceptnoort hour. ,

Help Wanted Femalo
WHITE woman for house cleaning

nionu .mia aner a p. m
WANT middle-age-d lady to live In

home and do generalhousework.
Must have health card. Salary
S60 per month. Apply at 41L .
Park.

EFFICIENT maids wanted.
Apply at SettlesHotel.

For Salo
Household Goods--

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

IRON bedsteadand springs, table
i"ur ctinirs, ncaiers andportable radio. Call after 6:30 or

all day Sunday.710 E. 17th.
PRACTICALLY new bedroom

suite tor sale.Call at Owl Camp,
on west highway.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL Chow pups for sale.Registration papers furnished.

C. P. Ward. Crawford Cleaners.
OH Supply & Machinery

FOR SALE: One 3500 foot andone 7000 foot Rotary Rig, com--
Pr'lni both o which aro in

good condition. Also, one
5000 foot and one 6000 foot

complete, both of
which are in good condition;twn WlxhitB Qnnlj.,. .!,:15 miles of 2s line pipe; one
&?'6C, lfie. "'amona t TandemTruck, all In good condition. Fornartfnilnrv uriiA Dnv ino itrt.i.
Tta Fall,; Texa.r " "-- "tH

Miscellaneous
for kai.f!' cinnA nm m ...j

radiators for oopular make cars
u ""S1"- - "uarameea.j'euri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rdPh 1210.
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
??rt.V J!ePa,rln8 specialty
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle it B'
cycle Shop, East 15th St VU
elnla Phone 2052.

FOR SALE: 16 ft. coveredwagon;
Biccpa juur. Appiy at aua

Ai'j'ijES Delicious, $2.50 per
uujnei. wrs, airaweii, zus ,
W. Fourth.

For Sola
Miscellaneous

I HAVE htgorn and malzola at 7c
per bundle If taken In wind row.
Cutting now: seeat once. S. 11,
Puckcttt two miles south of
Luther Gin.

1041 MODEL 01 Harley Davidson
Motorcycle with sidecar. Apply
1312 E. Third St.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
For Exchange

UNIVERSAL Electric Range, per-
fect shape:to trade for shot gun,
rifle, or what-havc-yo-u. 1226 W.
Third St. Phone 0540. Jack
Cadzow.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 o'r call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED: Hatching eggs. Keith
Feed Store.

IF ANYONE has n liuttnn.hnln n.
lachment for Singer "Sewlngl
Aiacnine, can oua.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children,
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phone 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
orbedroom. Prtvatu" mitranrar
409 W.-8t- h. .

FOR RENT: One two-roo- m house
and one two-roo- m apartment.
See T. A. Morgan, near Cosden
Refinery.

NICELY furnished apartment;
two double beds, lnnersprlng
mattresses,Frigldalre. All utili-
ties paid. Ranch Inn Courts,

Bombardier School. Roy
phone 0521.
Bedrooms

rooms. Weekly rates. Close
In. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phono 801.

PLEASANT, southeast frontbed-
room with private entrance and
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 800
Lancaster.

'

,

For Rent

A m& TO BE SWEPT--

BROOM RDR XITJ5HLTHY
MI55 MORGANA O

Bedrooms

iJmsrJ'1

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and Cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta
ble Fourth and Austin Streets,

TlFTlIinnMQ fn mint. Hon
working girls. 808 Main, phone
17B7r

NICE bedroom, .private entrance,
nearbus'trp. Privilege of pre-

paring breakfast. 1400 Scurry,
phono 1400--

BEDROOM for rint. 704 Lancas--
ter, pnonc 1703.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED October 1 to 18 fur-
nished apartment or small
house: two bedrooms. P. O. Box
41 AAFBS.

Houses
$15 REWARD for unfurnished

house or apart-
ment. Phone J. Hassler Strick-
land, 1764, between8 a. m. and
5 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Solo

FIVE-ROO- house for sale. 2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

LEORSALE:Sevon.j:oomJiousQto.
be moved. Apply at 1101 W. 3rd
St

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house, West
Fourth and Abrams Streets.On
large lot, priced $1,550, For in-
formation call nt 401 Bell.

SIX -- ROOM duplex, close In,
$3250. Good paying property.
Five houses, two lots, $40500.
Four blocks from high school.
Also ten-roo- m house, close in.
Siuuai. ueja,pnQngsia

SIX-ROO- white stucco house:
hardwood floors, flourcscent
lighting, concrete porch, large
garage and storage room. Lo-
cated 1105 E. 13th St $5,000
cash. Phone392--

LOVELY rock house with
two baths, hardwoodfloors. Lo-

cated 1202 Austin St. $4500
cash: possession Oct 1. Phone
392--

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: 15 acres of land and

slx:room-house:-Sce- -W Hr-Gil- --

lem. Sand Springs.

Srtmusf&r

Major league baseball In New
York City attracts an annual at-

tendance of about 3,000,00031
per cent of the national total.
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BOARD STUDIES

PLANE CRASH
MAXTONr N. C.r Sept 21 W)

A board ofinquiry sought to learn
today the causo of the crash of an
army transport plane which car
ried 25 soldiers to Their deaths.

Tho. piano erashcvoft
the LaurlnburgMaxton army air
base field two miles from hero
while on a routlno flight yester-
day, the post public relations of--
flco announced.

After striking tho ground, the
craft burst Into flames. No further
details were announced.

"Names of thoso killed will be
mado available for releaso after
the next of kin havo been noti-
fied," the announcementsaid.

Army WantsWACS
From Southwest

DALLAS, Sept. 21, (P) The
army wants 7,224 WACs, ono for
every battler casualty from tho
area, from tho five southwestern
states, of Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas, New Mexico and Oklaho-
ma' between Monday and the
second anniversary of Pearl .Har--

The national quota Is for 70,-00- 0

WAC recruits In tho 70-d-

period.
Ma. Gen. Richard Donovan,

commanding general of the
eighth service command, appeal
cd today for WAC recruits thus:

"These WACs are needed, not
today or tomorrow they were
neededyesterday."

has been asked to sponsorthe re-
cruiting program In his state.

Auto Mechanics
AN ESSENTIAL OCCUPATION

Wt he openln(i fofS auto raechtnlet,
mtchtnlca' helper,ptlnt nd body men, car
withers and pollthcn, lubricaUoamen, parta
men.

These Are PermanentJobs
(with good pott-wa- r pottlblUUei)

PAYING TOP WAOE-S-
(comparableto other war Induitrici)

Only (hot eligible underWar Man-
power Comminion employment
Stabllltatlon Plan need apply.

Call, write or see justin liui.ues at
Shroyer Motor Co.

418-42- 4 E. 3rd Tel. 37

HCKC9 1CK DIOJUM NUYV in
WHILE I SWEEP

fMf0 r9r- -t MfciW

rJjsraH ill !n
OUT THIS

RUBBISH

jgrejn us i WL&

RAINS IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 21 m
Do La Graza, governor--

elect of Leon state near the
Texas-frontie- callod on President
Avlla Comacho yesterday and re--
nnrlrri fhitf ihn hmmi ' !.-- ..

"insfln the VlaeyubpWsrlcct;
t.oia ncavy i;arvoit. in addition,
nc saiu, preparations liavo been
mado for heavier sowings than
usual,

II

For Complete

Refrigerator
Repair Service
Electric or Elcctrolux

Seo

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

213J4 West 3rd Phone1021
NIeht Phono 098--J 1534--

Vour llvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered 1 k
new for $25.
Automobllo upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
llUQ-WcsL-

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
Wo take off and put
them on.

KAXrJ3Z- -
.Radiator Shop

In of
400 Third St

rageseven

Arturo
Nucvo

them

Rear
East

ANNOYING ISNT ITT
COFFJGYVlLLE, Kas., Army

flying Instructors customarily
address students by their last
names but nat Lt Rolla K.
Moats.
- All five of his students aro
named Anderson.
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North Nolan Church
Holds Brotherhood

The newly organized Brother-

hood of tho North Nolan Baptist
church held Its first regular meet-

ing Mondayeveningat the church.
"Speaker of the evening was

Richard Fuckett, who talked on
(he subject: "That We May Know
One 'Another Better."

The Brotherhood had been or-

ganized the previous week with
the Rev. Chester O'Brien, Jr. as
chairman.At that time H. C. Hold-e- n

was electedpresident.
XltenaingtheMonday"scsslonr

Were Sam Patton,. Chester
O'Brien, Sr., P. B. Webb, Junior
Thomas, Hub Webb, Richard
Puckctt, Asa D. Couch and Carlos
Warren.

AMBASSADOR SPEAKS
LONDON, Sept 21 UP) Sir

SamuelHoarc, British ambassador
to Spain, told British war workers
in a speech yesterday that any
attempt to isolate Russia after the
war as a barrier against com-

munism would be a grave mis"--.

take, i
Tho diplomat told a group In

Chelsea that the Soviet union
must take its rightful place in the
post-w-ar world.
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Judges,City Heads
Meet In Midland

MIDLAND, Sept. 21 UP) Coun-
ty judges and commissionersof
West Texas today were heading
toward Midland, where they will
hold their regional war confer-
ence tomorrow, Thursday and
Friday. '

In addition to the addressesto'
be made during the convention,a
new feature tomorrow night will
be an open foruth discussionon
"Savings in War Time Budgets,",
announced County Judge Gilbert
Srnilh-of-Ans- on prcsldent-of-th- e

'West Texas County Judges and
CommissionersAssociation.

County Judge JamesA. Ellis of
Levclland Is and
County" Judge Lee Thompson of
Farwell Is secretary-treasure-r of
the West Texas organization.

Dog Recommended
For Hero Medal

PLESANTVILLE, N. Y Sept.
21 (ffl After a year's.wait nlne--
year-ol-d Gall Wren and her sister.
Nancy, six, had word today of
their German shepherd dog,
Chips, who went to war with the
K--0 corps.

Dogs for Dcfenso, Inc., inform-
ed the children that theDistin-
guished Service Cross has been
rccomme.nded for Chips, said to be
the first dog so honored.

During the Sicilian invasion. It
was reported, Chips cleaned out
an enemy pillbox and enabledhis
master, Pyt. John R. Rowel I of
Arkalisas, to capture" tw'o" Italian'
gunners. He later helped Roswell
nab 20 more Italian soldiers.

Chips won't receive a medal,
however. The war departmentex-

plained that it Is contrary to tra-
ditions of the service to bestow

hncdalsTJrranimalsr-- '

COTTON IMPROVEMENT-MEE-

LONGVIEW, Sept. 20 UP) The
East Texas Chamberof Commerce
has called a conference ofits ag-

ricultural committee and cotton
leaders at College Station, Sep-
tember 29, to hear cotton special-
ists, explain the 1044 cotton im-

provement program.

?
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matls will present accordionnum-

bers and talks will be made by
George Boswcll, superintendent,
of the Coahoma schools; W.
E. Turner, public relations officer
of the air and Major Harry
Wheeler, special services officer.

At the Rltr bond show Thurs-
day night, five officers now In,--.

structors at the Midland Bom-
bardier will appear, to-

gether with 1st Lt. Louis E.
Lonir, Jr., and Capt. Joel W.
Sailors,who arc stationedat the
Jocal -- field.- -
All these men have been In
combat, all arc decorated.
Col. Robert W. Warren. AAFBS

commandant,will preside for the
program, and the post band will
play 'In front of the theatre pre-
ceding the show.

The screen feature will be the
film made in tribute to Texas
A. & M. "We've Never Been
Licked."

Admission to the show is by war
and tickets are presented

with all bond purchasesmade this
week.

Heavy Loss Seen
In Gin Blaze

No estimate of damage to the
Big Spring Cotton Co, plant,
leveled by a disastrous fire Mon-
day afternoon, was available Tues
day,

However, except 'for the seed
house, thepjantwas a. Joss,
and the figure was expected to
run into many thousandsof dol-

lars.
Firemen said that the blaze

originated in a gin stand and line
suction drew the fiery Into
other standsand even to the,press.
"Efforts to control it with e.xlin- -

gulshersand "re hose connections
available were and
the structure was afire all over by
the time firemen arrived.

Flames quickly spread to the
engine room where a quantity of
Oil ignited. This, plus crumpling
tin which water from
getting to the fire, nullified

of firemen.
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0WTIs Target

For Congress
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21, P

The Office of. War Information
was set up today as the target for
the first economy drive of the
fall .session of Congress.

'Their operations are a con-

tinuing menace,"said Rep. Tabcr
of New York, ranking-Bepubllc-an

on the House Appropriations
committee. He urged a reorgani
zation of OWI and removal of Its
administrator, Elmer Davfs.

Tho"New Yorker, who led last
summer's fllht which resulted
In closing most of the field of
fices In OWI's domesticservice,
told reporters he believed
Davis should be replaced by
"a trained executive."
Given approximately- - $33,000.-00- 0

out of a request for $48,000,-00-0

last summer, OWI Is under-
stood to have gone before the
budget bureau already for ap-

proval of a request to congress
for additional funds.

Legislation to abolish the
agency outrlgftt and transfer Its
functions to the state department
is pending before a' House Com
mittee, but no immediate action
is expected. It -- was introduced
by Rep. Barry (D-- Y.)

From Representative John-
son a member of the
appropriations subcommittee
on deficiencies,came a warning-tha- t

not only OWI but all other
agencies not directly lied in
with the war effort face diffi-
culty In obtaining more funds
Jrom Congress.

John said he favored "Giving
the army and navy every dollar
tney need but trimming to the
bone and Ihcn some the agencies
not engagedin handling war ac-
tivities."

WeatherForecast
OepL or Comiiicrco Wealbei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Slightly warmer
Ihis afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesdayforenoon.

EAST TEXAS: LitJIe tempera-
ture changethis afternoon and to-
night; warmer Wednesday fore-
noon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene .....04 61
Amarlllo. . 77 S3
BIG SPRING;.. i B5 34
Chicago ....G2 42
Denver . ... ,.B2 50
El Paso ..,..,,....88 6!
Fort Worth , 04 6i
Galveston ,...80 C9
New York .........70 Gl
St.-- Louis CI 5ff
Local sunsettoday at 7:44 p. m.

Sunrise Wednesdayat 7:34 a. m.

FSA Workers Will
Have SessionHere

All personnel of Farm Security
Administration offices in district
No. 4 will convene here Thursday
for a two-da-y meeting. It was an-

nouncedTuesday.
The parley will be ijn charge of

Marvin Wilson, Sweetwater, dis
trict supervisor, and sessionswill
be held at the Settles hotel. Rep-
resentativesare expectedfrom the
territory from Sweetwalcr to
Pccot and from Laroesa to

jlU.

Special

Program

THURSDAY
i

8:30 p. m.

On Tho Stage

War Heroes
Bombardiers Who
Have Been In Com-

bat and Have Re-

turned With
. -

Admission by

WAR BOND

ONLY
GET YOURS NOW!

Churchlir
.
ConUnued On Pago X

He spoke for an hour and 15 min-
utes, stopped for lunch, and then
picked up where he left off.

The prime minister spoke out
sharply against those who had ac-

cused the Allied leadership of
bungling In Italy.

The date on which the Italian
invasion had originally been
planned, he told the house, was
Sept. 15, but lt was moved up
to Sept.9 "as tho result of de-
cisions taken before the fall of
Mussolini, and what has taken
place in any case would have
happened In Italy at the earl-

iest possible moment." j'"The Italian surrender was a
windfall," he said, "but It had
nothing fo do wIMi the date of
harvesting the orchard."
Turning to the air war. the

prime minister announced that
the weight of bombs dropped on
Germany In the past year was
three timesthat of the preceding
12 months and that the United
States and British aircraft supply
now exceeds that of Germany by
more than four to one.

Saying that' the almost total
destruction of German war cen-
ters was continuing on a great
scale, Churchill disclosed that
the percentage of plane losses
to the RAF in the first eight
months of 1943 was less than
the same period last year and
that the morale of the crews

. was consequentlyhigher.
He announcedalso that during

the four months ending Sept. 18
not a single merchant vessel was
lost by enemyaction in the North
Atlantic and that enemy
had-no- t sunk one Allied ship any-
where in the world during' the
first two weeks of September.

Allen Striplings To
Visit In Big Spring

EnslgrLand..MrtJUIen. AStrJp.--.
ling are expectedhere the latter
part of this week to visit with
his father, Fox Stripling, and oth-
er relatives before he reports to
his new station.

He was graduated last Saturday
from the navy's air navigation
school in Hollywood, Fla., after a

course which Included
25 hours air time as a student
navigator.

Formerly a naval air station In
structor, Ensign Stripling now has
been given an assignment as a
non-pil- navigator in the Navy
Air Transport Service attached to
the Pacific fleet.

Before entering tho naval serv
ice, Ensljn Stripling was for years
associatedwith the US weather
bureau. He was commissioned
after taking up his instructor's
duty at Grand Prairie, Tex., naval
training baseand went from there
to Hollywood,

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Sept. 21 OP) The

stock market today had to con-len- d

with profit cashing on the
lengthy recovery and prices gen
erally shifted over a narrowly ir-
regular route.

The fact offerings never were
pressing was viewed as a bullish
omen. Tho ticker tape slowed aft-
er a fairly active opening and
transfers of around 700,000 shares
comparedwith Monday's1,008,000.
Fractional variations were the
rule near the close although there
was a smattering of wider gains
and losses. Medium-price-d oils
rallied at the last.

Underground

Wafer Supply.

Is Doubtful
Back from a conference with

USGS officials In Austin, City
Manager "11. 'J. McDanlcl said
Tuesday that tho search for an
unlimited water supply for-- Big
Spring offered anything but glow-in-s

prospects.
Contrary lo lay reports of copi-

ous supplier of water, hopesof any
substantial relief from under-
ground .sources in this area arc
dark indeed, according to USGS
officials who have made thorough
studiescf water wells In this area.

There arc sections where there
is seemingly an unlimited under-
ground source, but offsetting
these wells the water is bad, Mc-

Danlcl was told. Moreover, hard
pumping Ins the effect of pulling
In the bad water. Intense produc-
tion also, has seriously lowered,
water tables in some of these
belts, too, he said.

McDanlcl was told that as far
as underground supply was con-
cerned, the outlook was dark in-

deed for Big Spring.
However, the city Is proceeding

(6 the area south of its sump pro-
duction in section 33 and Is to

on the Morgan-Fish-er

tracts several years ago. Contrary
to first Indications, this produc-
tion is due to be similar to that In
section 1 and may produce about
the same. This would be about
400,000 gallons dally.

Rofary'sWartime
Work Outlined By

Dist. Governor
. Rotarians have grown not only
In number but in service under-
takings during war times, N. W.
(Pic) Larmour, Graham, governor
of the 12th district, told members

club here- on-- his-- of--

He urged upon all membersof
Rotary not to overlook "the home
front offensive!' and to write to
their congressmentheir tflews on
all matters and particularly on lo-

cal conditions.--
"Congressmen need to know

facts and the wishes of their con-
stituents at all times and esp6--
clally now," declaredLarmour.

The system of free enterprise
must be guarded zealously, he
warned,' else "we will find our
selves automatically regimented
under bureaucracy when the war
Is over."

As for Rotary Itself, there has'
been a healthful growth In mem-
bership despite loss of hundreds
of clubs abolishedby the Axis dur-
ing the past four years.Clubs are

and In regularity of meetings, he
reported.

Larmour Is to meet with the
membership of the Big Spring
club at 7:30 p. m. today on the bet-ti- es

mezzanine. President W; T.
Tate announced.Tho dlstlrct gov
ernor, who took office July 1, al-

ready has visited most of the 57
clubs in his district. Tills week he
is .to bet with clubs in Lamesa,
Midland and Abilene.

AAFBS Notes

New Officers

Arrive Today
Public relations office at the

Big Spring Bombardier School an-

nounced today the arrival of two
new officers for assignment and
the promotion pt several officers.

2nd Lieut. John R. Masterman,
former resident of Philadelphia,
Ppnn. has beenasslsncd to the
weather service department and
2nd Lieut. Scott U. Williams, for-
mer resident of Woodward,Okla.,
hns rnnnrled from Randolph Field
for assignment in tho department
ortraining"as-a-grouna-scno- oi in-

structor,
T.imit. CharlesM. Carv hasbeen

promoted to the rank of captain."
Former resident of Honing tone,
Miss., he is assignedas abombar-
dier Instructor at the local field,

rminr officers promoted from
the rank of second lieutenant to
first include Edward J, Quoy, it.
Ignance, Mich.; James S. Reed,
Gary, Ind.; Alfred W, Schnell,

Ind., and David H.
Hurst, Klrwln, Kans.

RATION STAMPS WEIGHED

KP.W YORK. Sent. 21 W)
Science has-co- to the aid ol
tho OPA to thwart possiblechisel-
ing by merchants on their ration--
banking accounts.

Frank C. Russell, district ui'A
director, announcesinstallation of

n ovtromnlv sensitive scale for
weighing ration stamps deposited
jn banks.

They are so sensitive as lew as
five stampswill manemem quiver,

fl

Silver u Winn
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Hr n There
Mrs. Charlie Floyd has re-

turned from Abllcile where sho
has been for tho past deven
weeks with her father, M. J.
Tims, who succumbedSept. 4.

Elmer East of Lubbock, with
tho OPA legal department,was,a
visitor at tho local Rent Control
office Tucsdav to discuss- Ircnl
matters with Charlie Sullivan,
area rent control director.

T. C, Saticrwhllc. about 05
years old, resident of San Angclo
and formerly of Big Spring, suf-
fered a heart attack Sundaynight
according to word received hero
by his nephews, Bill nnd Robert
Sattcrwhitc. His condition was
describedas serious.

Four traffic violations were
filed against one man in justice
court Tuesday"morning charging
him with driving without opera-
tor's license,driving on the wrong
side of the road, operating with-
out lights and 'without a muffler.
Fines amounted to $50, levied by
Justlco of the PeaceWalter Grlcc.

Charged with fighting, two
families of Mexicans appeared In
Justicecourt Tuesdayto pay fines.
According, to officers, a verbal
battle in tho aftcrnoon 'between
the two men endedin the evening
with the women taking part and
weapons included ice picks, tire
tubes, auto cranks and butcher
icnlv.es Noncwerc..seriouslyhurt,.
to officers' amazement.

Woffard Hardy, Jr. HA2c, is
visiting, here with his parents,Dr.
and Mrs. W. p. Hardy, following
completion of his boot training at
the navy hospital corps school in
San Diego, Calif. When his leave
Is over, he is to report to the U.S.
Naval Academy preparatory
school at Balnsbridgc, Md. for
nine months of schooling when
the opportunity for enlistment In
the naval academypresentsItself.

Pvt. Harmon C. Hamilton,
stationed at Camp Claiborne,-La.-,

has been chosenby his command-
ing officer to attend a four weeks
specialists school at the Univer-
sity of Tulsa where he will be
trained,as a petroleum laboratory
.technician, .according, to. a press.
dispatch from his unit.

Pvtmamllton whoso"w!fe-r- e-

sldcs at 502 Dallas St., has been
serving In a petroleum Distri-
bution company. Upon comple
tion of his course he will enter
one of the engineer units.

Sgt. Samuel E. D. Holley, son
of Mrs. Ada F. Holley of. 300 N.
Scurry, soon will complete his
training at the army air base,
Sioux City, Iowa, and be ready to
go overseas, according to a press
release from thepublic relations
office of that post.

Sgt. Holley who entered the
service in August 1942 is. .an
engineer in a heavy bomber crew.

Prior to his entry into the ser-
vice he was employed as a me-
chanic by Leslie Walker.

Onedivorcewasgrantedahd.
two casesdismissed In 70th Dis
trict court Monday. Eleanor Thom
Hoover was granted a divorce
from Valmond N. Hoover and her
maiden nameof Thom was restor
ed.

In the suit of A. M. Sullivan ct
al versus Tribal Oil Comuany, et
cal, writ of garnishment, the case
was dismissedon motion of plain-
tiff. Also dismissed was the di-

vorce suit' of aMttle Mac Ragsdlll
versusDick Thornton Ragsdlll, on
motion of plaintiff.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps has returned
from a visit with her son, James
Rlpps, and family in Sommcrvillc,
Mass. While there, shewas privi-
leged to visit many of the historic
New England spotssIn and around
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa, Sr.,
returned Monday from San. An-

tonio wherethey went to see their
son, Otis, Jr., who Is getting his
ground school training as an avla--
Jlon cadet. Young.Grafa Is due
to begin his primary phaseof fly-

ing soon.

Figures announcedby Postmas-
ter General Frank C. Walker In

Ifr v

unit
if

fine
and

AILTEXAS

GROCERS

SELL UNIT

Sweaters
for every skirt and

Skirts.-
for every sweater. --,

Slipoh 'aria"ccratBtylo- -
aweatera in new , iau
colors $2.95 to 10.95

Skirts in solids and
plaids ...-$5.9- 5 to 10.75

'

ifD Je

hA-SHi--e-

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX S. JACOBS

Buy More War Bonds Now!

-- EEEES2E S!Sv
tho postal bulletin show postal
receipts last year were up $105,--
000;000 to "anew"record of $965,

expenditures,will he, including a
35 million IncreaseIn pay for per-

sonnel. Revenuesdo not include
an estimated $74,000,000 which
would have been the return from
free mall for servicemen.

SSgt. and Mrs. L. W. Glcason
are the parentsof a son born Mon-
day at the AAFBS post hospital."
The child weighed nine poundsat
birth, and has beennamedSu; .

A meeting of the Howard-Glass- -

cock Red Cross council is sched-

uled for 8 o'clock this evening at
Red Cross headquarters-- Impor--.
tant topics, Including a forthcom-
ing regional meet to be held here.v
will be discussed,and full attend-
ancewas urged.

made to the credit of
Howard county In the Third War
Loan, cameMonday, when Humblo
OH affiliates announcedan allot-

ment of $30,000. The action was
announcedin a wire to County
Chairman Ira Thurman, and sign-

ed by J. W. House of the Humblo
Oil Si Refining company; J. W.
Thomas of tho Humble Pipeline
company and E. W. Berry of tho ,

Humblo salesdepartment. All are
district superintendents at Mid-

land. '

For
EXPERT

SHOE
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us Al

Our New
Location

Balch Boot-- Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
sack of 1st National Bank

uality folks prefer
starch because

protects and pre-

servesall washable
fabrics. LI nit makes

cottons look
feel like linen.
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